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SENATE TROOPS ARE 
FLOCKING 

TO LONDON

HERE'S CHANCE 
FOR JOHNSON 

TO MAKE $25,000

CARLETON COUNTY 
HAS RAO FIREPLOTTING 

AGAIN IN 
PORTUGAL

THE YORK LOAN 
WILL PAY ALL 

OF 50 PER CENT
SUGGEST 

GERMANY 
TAKE PART

■
i
:

PASSES 
THE BILL

Burns Over Twelve Milgs by 
•Two or Thrçe—The Horse 
Racing Outlook Offer to Meet Winner of Mc- 

Vey-Langford Bout — Inter
national Bouts Tonight 
—Challenge Accepted

Liquidators Have Done Better 
Than Was Expected for The 
Shareholders —A n o t h e r 
Dividend

J
(Special to Times} )

Military and Naval Forces Will 
Make Marked Coronation 

Feature

Fredericton, N\ B., May IS—Reports to 
the Crown Land otfise tell of a forest fire 
on the Dry Brook brhnch of the Begumac, 
in Carleton county. It has already de
vastated a stretch of country twelve miles 
long and from two to three miles wide, 
and is getting .dangerously close to the 
lands of the Gibson Company. A large 
force of men are out fighting the flames.

Fire js still raging in vicinity of Meduc- 
tic and several houses in that vicinity are

Valley Railroad Measure Goes 
Through Without Any 

Amendment

Quietly Raising Funds to Help 
Restore the Mon

archy

London Papers’ Views on The 
Draft of Arbitration 

Treaty
(Canadian Press)(Canadian Press)

New York, May 19—Jimmy Britt, onceToronto, May 19—Instead of the share
holders of tl^e York Loan receiving from 
25 to 30 per cent, as they had anticipated 
when the company went into liquidation 
in December, 1905, they will realize con
siderably more than fifty per cent, accord
ing to a statement made by the National 
Trust Company. '

“Practically all the real estate hold
ings of the, company have been disposed 
of,” it is said, “and what little land is 
still unsold will be acquired by the city 
to widen existing streets. We are pre
paring now to pay another dividend of 25 
per cent at the end of the year, which 
will make a total of 50 per cent, and 
there will possibly be a small dividend 
granted after that.”

the light-weight champion of the world, 
arrived frem England today with a com
mission from Hugh McIntosh, the Austral
ian promoter, to offer Jack Johnson a flat 
$25,000 for a. fight next September with
the winner of the McVey-Langford bout. _

New York, May 19-The first interna- It Will Take 60,000 tO Line PrO-
cession Route on Day After the 
Crowning—Reception in Ireland 
For the Visiting M. P.’s

/

HOUSE IS «6 TASKHOUSE BUSINESS TODAYA STEP IN ADVANCE REU6I0US RIOT
Conservative Member Gives Hon. 

Mr. Fielding Chance to Reply to 
Opposition’s Stock Argument of 
Disloyalty in the Trade Arrange
ment

Draft Regarded as Falling Short 
of What Was Expected, But 
Still to be Welcomed—Its Re
ception by Papers of The 
Fatherland

The Anti-Clericals Parade and 
Wreak Destruction — Russian 
Authorities to Probe Death of 
Boy from Which Massacre 
Nearly Resulted

r tional amateur boxing tournament ever 
held in the United States, will begin to
night in Madison Square Garden, under 
the sanction of the Amateur Athletic 
Union. The best amateur sparrers in Eng
land and Canada, a majority of them 
holding championship titles, 
against the American champions in the 
various classes. The Canadian boxers are 
W. Piettie,‘ 105 pounds, champion of the 
Dominion ; A. Roffe, 125 pound cham
pion; A. Palmer, holder of the 145-pound 
title, and several middle and heavy 
weights.

Cambridge, Mass., May 19—Harvard and 
Yale will tonight formally accept the chal
lenge of Oxford and Cambridge for track 
games in London next July. They will 
ask. however, that the games be held two 
weeks later than July 6, the date suggest
ed by the Englishmen. It is not believed 
that this will cause any hitch.

The main reason for urging the later 
date is that it is believed that adequate 
transportation for the large squad of ath
letes cannot be secured on the ocean liners 
in June, when' the tourist travel is unus
ually heavy.

in danger.
Frank Fox, New England turf man, is 

said to be planning a campaign in the 
provinces this season. He will likely 
bring with him a string of fifteen horses, 
including free for all entries, and several 
green trotters and pacers which promise 
well. He will probably take in both sum
mer and fall meetings.

The Summer School of Science will open 
here on July 12' and close on August 2. 
An energetic committee is hard at work. 
The list of speakers for the evening meet
ings will include Rev. Dr. Campbell, Hon. 
Judge Carleton of Woodstock, Dr. Bailey, 
Chief Superintendent Carter, Hon. George 
E. Trites of Toronto. Hon. Pay son Smith 

-ci Maine, and Dr. MacKay of Halifax.
Schooner Abbie' C. Stubbs, now in port, 

will load piling for New York.

JACK THE HUêttRS IN
PAIR AT. SUHHY BRAE

are entered
London, May 19—Lord Kitchener, whd 

has been given the command of the troops 
which are to be present in London (or

(Special to Times.)
Ottawa, Ont, May 19—The senate this 

morning passed the St. John Valley Rail
road bill without amendment. It author
izes the Intercolonial tq lease and operate 
the line as soon as it is built.

At the opening o'f this mornings sitting 
of the House of Commons, E. N. Lewis, 
Conservative member for West Huron, 
unwittingly gave the minister of finance 
an opening for an effective reply to the 
stock opposition argument that the gov
ernment is disloyal to Great Britain in 
seeking to develop freer trade with the 
United States. /

Mr. Jjewis wanted to know why the 
government had not appointed Canadian 
trade agents in Washington and other 
American centres; also if the government 
was taking any steps to secure a proper 
recognition for the status of foreign con
suls general in Ottawa. He thought that 
since Canada had her trade representa
tions in other countries, it was equally 
important that, the country should be re
presented in Washington and other Ameri
can cities.

Mr. Fielding replied that the govern
ment had not lost sight of the desirabil
ity, of securing a recognized status for 
foreign consuls general in the capital of 
the dominion but just at present he could 
not say what the developments would be. 
As to the appointment of trade agents 
in Washington and other American cit
ies, he noted that while this might be de
sirable, it might also leave the govern
ment open to another attack from the 
opposition on the score of disloyalty.

The house spent the balance of the 
morning on Hon. Ftank-CMiver’s grain 
bill. f

(Canadian Press) (Canadian Press)
London, May 19—The morning news- London, May 19—A Brussels paper, The 

Peuple, today states it has learned from 
an authoritative source that a serious roy
alist plot against the Portuguese republic 
is now being organized.

The plotters are anxious not to move

CONTRACTS FOR THE 
G. N. R. UNE FROM • 

OTTAWA TO TORONTO

the coronation, has for the time being, 
taken up his quarters in the Horse Guards 
and pays frequent visits to the war office 
and the London .district offices.

General Codrington, who is Lord Kit
chener's chief of staff and commands the 
troops of the London district, has sub
mitted his arrangements for the disposal 
of these troops to Lord Kitchener.

Every Day the number of troops in Lon
don increases, but the greater number 
will eventually go under canvas in the 
parks. In this way 10,000 territorials will 
be accommodated in Regents park, while 
a large contingent of special reserve men, 
and about 40,000 regular troops of all 
arms with their supply trains will have 
to be provided for.

The Duke of York’s school is to house 
the contingents from the overseas do
minions as well as those from India. This 
force, will number, however, not more 
than 1.200 officers and men.

On Friday, June 23, the day after the 
coronation, 80,000 troops will be required 
to line the route alone, the length of 
which will make it possible for thousands 
of people to see their majesties in perfect 
conit ort. Large contingents of sailors
will also be drafted into London.

This great gather!6g of both arms of 
the service will form quite a conspicuous 
feature of the coronation procession.

The crown prince and the crown prin
cess will represent Germany on the occa
sion of the coronation. There will also 
be deputations in attendance from the 
regiments in which King George and 
Queen Mary are respectively colonels-in- 
chief, a detachment of the German navy 
also being present.

Among other items of news in connec
tion with the coronation it is said that 
the Turkish cruiser Hamidieh, Under Gon> 
mander Rouf, will be present at the naval 
review at Spithead, on June 24. —

> papers, while they criticize many points 
in which they say the draft of the Anglo- 
American arbitration falls short of what 
was expected, welcome it as a great and 
valuable step in advance, its very short
comings having the advantage of recom
mending it, first to the American con
gress, which manifestly would not ratify 
an unrestricted treaty, and, secondly, to 
the other powers, there being, as some of 
the papers point out, no reason why 
Germany should not join in such a treaty 
as now proposed.

In any case the arbitration movement, 
in the opinion of the papers, would be 
greatly strengthened should France join 
with the United States and Great Britain.

The Daily Telegraph suggests that in 
the cases of disagreement the joint com
mission should reassemble within an in
terval of three or six months to reconsid
er the disputed points.

The Morning Post renews its anti-Ameri
can attacks. It declares that the draft 
proves that the negotiations between Am
bassador Bryce and the Washington gov
ernment have completely broken down. It 
asserts that the American offer was a 
sham, and that the Birtish people have 
been duped, since President Taft’s only 
motive m offering arbitration was to de
feat the Chamberlain policy and induce 
Canada to accept reciprocity.

Melbourne. May 19—-The Imperial Fed
eration League has adopted a .resolution 
welcoming President Taft’s suggestion of 
a treaty of' arbitration between Great 
Britain and the United States.

Toronto. May 19—(Canadian Press)—Sir W*
Donald Mann 'announces that the con- * 
tracts have been awarded for the com-^^^ 
pletion of the Toronto-Ottawa line of the^"* *** II* "1M t
Canadian Northern Railway. The success- will start from Vigo, Spam, and enter 
ful tenderers are J. H. Mullarkey, Mon- Portugal at Oporto, where the conspira- 
rfeal; A. Sinclair and Ewan MacKenzie, tors have sympathizers in the garrison, 
loronto. The line will be 250 miles in T . ,, .. ,
length, and will be completed within a lbe Journal adds that.* representative 
year. The cost will mount up in millions. °f » financial group, which has already 

The line was commenced in the autumn collected $1*1)00,800 for the ^purpose, is 
of 1909, and except the perfection of some now in Brussels, where he is interviewing 
of the ballasting ami grading, and thé various financial personages to whom he 
completion of a bridge across the Moira ia offering mining and railway concessions 
River at Belleville, this section is ready in Portugal, should the expedition be suc- 
for operation to that city. The first pas- cessful.
senger train will be in operation some According to a dispatch to the Daily 
time this summer. Mail, a religious riot occurred at Braga

in Northern Portugal, where the clergy 
held commemoration services in the 
churches of the diocese, and many pri
vate houses were illuminated at night. 
Despite the government’s prohibition of 
outdopr religious demonstrations, a large 
number of anti-clericals marched through 
the streets, smashing lamps and Chinese 
lanterns, and breaking the windows of 

Ottawa. Ont., May 19—(Canadian Press) seminaries, schools and private houses.
—The Canadian Artillery team is going Two clubs were entered and the crowd 
to England to compete against the Royal 
Artillery team in August. The field and 
heavy artillery will train at Petewawa and 
the team for the coast events at Halifax.

The training will commence about the 
middle of July, and the team will sail for 
England about the beginning of August, 
returning about September.
Will consist of a commandant, seven offi- ed to return to their posts, 
cers and forty X. C. O. and men .

Two Yeung Women Chased— 
Monçton I. C. R. Man in a 
Baseball League THE CHURCH TROUBLE IN 

MAINE; THREAT MADE
(Special to Times.)

Moncton, N. B., May 19—Unknown 
“Jack-the-huggers” are again causing an
noyance to residents of the suburbs and 
the police and citizens of Sunny Brae are 
lying in wait in hope of catching the mis
creants. A cquple of nights ago two 
young women from Sunny Brae were 
chased by two men, who had been in 
hiding at Hall’s Creek bridge. Young men 
at Sunny Brae static* heard their help 
call and went to the #»ung women’s as
sistance. Their

Anonymous Letter Writer Tells 
One of Six Placed Under Ban 
to Take Care or he Will be 
Shot

CANADIAN ARTILLERY 
TEAM TD ENGLAND 

IN AUGUST NEXT (Special to Times.)
Boston, May 19—The latest development 

in the Catholic church difficulty in Maine 
is the receipt of an anonymous letter 
threatening Godfrey S. Dupre, a Biddeford 
lawyer, with death. Dupre is one of six 
French-Caiiadiau leaders placed under the 
ban by Bishop Walsh. The letter, writ-, 
ten in French, contains the following

dents beat a hastydemolished the furniture, books and every
thing else they could find. They then pro
ceeded to the printing office where the 
newspaper. The Combate, is published and 
destroyed )he printing machines.

Tlie' Monde, -addressing the 'nation to
day says that if the priests abandon their 
churches, they should be forcibly compell-

retreat.
R. W. Hewson, t 

his family to Dorche 
reside in future.

. The latest in local beeebell cirules is a 
noon hour league' -among L ) G. .R. em
ployes at the new shops;

3ister, is removing 
r, where they will

’J I
threat;

“If you don’t stop speaking against St. 
Andre's Parish we will shoot you. At any 
rate you had better be prepared when you 
go out at night.”

Dupre says he probably will turn the let
ter over to the police. He said the rea
son fob the letter was probably traceable 
to an article which he wrote for a local 
French-American paper, which had, how
ever, no particular bearing on St. Andre’s 
parish in this city.

The trouble in Maine is partly the re
sult of a propaganda in New England, Que
bec and New Brunswick by French Ro
man Catholics against administration of 
French districts by English speaking ec
clesiastics.

hi Germany —•»
The team MISS CAMPBELLBerlin. May 18—The arbitration pro

posal which Senator Knox yesterday 
submitted to the British and French 
ambassadors at Washington attracts 
general attention in the German 
press. The Tageblatt is the only paper 
that greets the proposition as a loyal at
tempt toward complete arbitration. This 

, newspaper asks whether or not Germany 
was sounded with regard to the accepta
bility of the tentative document by the 
German government before it was sub
mitted to the British and French gov
ernments. The Chauvinist papers have 
adopted an attitude unfriendly to the 
proposal.

WOULD FIRST SEE PULP * 
WOOD FREE FROM ALL 

THE CANADIAN PROVINCES

Jewish Situation in Kiev
St. Petersburg, May 19—The serious 

situation which has arisen through the 
threatened massacre of Jews at Kiev, fol
lowing the finding of the body of a boy 
under such circumstances as to stir up the 
cry of a “ritual murder,” has aroused the 
authorities in their endeavors to solve the 
mystery of the boy's death, and in the 
meantime even' the anti-Jewish newspapers 
admit that the reports on which the agita
tion is based are for the most part not

M Slieosberga, a prominent Jewish-law- Washington, D. C., May 19—(Canadian 
yer reviews the history of the question of Press)—Claiming that the essence of the 
ritualistic murder as contained in the re- proposed commercial pact between this 
cords of the courts of Russia and abroad, country and Canada is reciprocity and that 
He save that hardly a year passes without such was the underétanding of those who 
a revival of the old myth about the East- framed it, Senator Root, yesterday, appeal
er time in connection with the temporary ed before the senate finance committee 

! disappearance of a boy or a girl or in con- and suggested an amendment to the house 
nection with some untraced murder. The bill which would prevent wood pulp and 
ignorant among the population become ex paper from coming into this country free 
cited’and their excitement lasts until the until it was free from all the provinces of

Canada.
Senator Root argued that such an 

amendment would not prevent the agree
ment as a whole from becoming effective.

On the other hand, John Norris, of New 
York, representing the American"1 News
paper Publishers Association, commenting 
on the proposed amendment, declared that 
its adoption would be fatal to the agree
ment.

IS IN THE FINALS ■
Reception in Ireland

The lord-lieutenant of Ireland is form
ing an Irish reception committee for the 
entertainment of the members of the do
minion parliaments who will arrive in 
Ireland on July 3, having been present ii^ 
this country for the coronation.

Schemes for the decoration of London 
are being rapidly pressed forward. Pic
cadilly has received perhaps more atten
tion in this direction than any other part 
of London. A great part of it being viag? 
hie from the length and breadth of the 
Green park makes it necessary to treat 
this thoroughfare on the boldest possible 
lines, without any confusing detail.

A scheme of lighting has also been de
cided upon which will he extremely ef
fective from a distance, 
trees in the Green park will be in their 
fullest summer foliage and the effect 
of the illuminations behind these should 
be very fine.

BRITISH CONSUL IS 
REPORTED KILLED; 

RAISULI ONCE MORE

i■ Port Rush, Ireland, May 19—(Canadian 
Press)—Miss Dorothy Campbell defeat
ed Mrs. T. W. Bourn, of Tyneside Club, 
2 up and 1 to play, in the semi-finals of 
the British Women's Golf championships 
today. Miss Violet Hezlet, of the Port 
Rush Royal Club, the Irish champion, beat 
Miss Mather, of Tyneside Club, 2 up, and 
1 to play. The final will be played this af
ternoon.

;

Senator Root Suggests Amend
ment to The Reciprocity Bill at 
Washington

(Canadian Press)
Madrid. May 19—(Canadian Press)—The 

Tangier correspondent of the Heraldos 
writes that tribes, with the connivance of 
Raisuli, have captured the French arsenal 
at Acazar. The British consul, Carleton, 
is said to have been killed. The govern
ment has no information. LOCAL NEWSRIAD ON GAMBLING

PLAGES IN NEW YORK
PERMANENT LIQUIDATORS 

ARE APPOINTED TODAYWILL LEAVE IN JUNE.
W. H. Moor, Boys’ Secretary of the Y. 

M. C. A. has received notice that he is 
to leave for his new position in Winni
peg in order to be there by July 1. Some 
important matters in connection with work 
among boys are to be dealt with, and this 
is the reason tor his departure sooner 
than was expected.
John during the latter part of June.

FORTY LOURS’ DEVOTION 
The services of the Forty Hours’ Devo

tion were begun this morning in St. John 
the Baptist church with mass at 6 o’clock 
by Rev. M. Maloney, C. SS. R. Later 
masses were celebrated by Father Holland 
and Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G. This 
evening services will be held at 7.30. The 
devotions will be continued until Sunday 
evening when services will be conducted 
at 7 o'clock and a special sermon preached.

WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW 
The gasolene boat purchased in New 

York by Colwell Bros, of Peters street, is 
now on the way to the city under her own 
power. A message received by Gordon Col
well said that she would probably reach 
port today or tomorrow. The Colwell Bros, 
are planning on running the first trip of 
their boat on Tuesday, or on May 24. The 
new boat is 55 feet in length and is said 
to be quite speedy.

EIGHT DEATHS IN In June theNew York, May 19—(Canadian Press) 
—Eleven men under arrest today, and a 
wagon load of card tables, dice-boxes and 
other paraphernalia, 
series of raids late 1 
day afternoon on alleged gambling houses. 
JThe raids were the first since Deputy Pol
ice Commissioner J>ougherty assumed 
charge, of the detective bureau, eighteen 
lays ago.

The A. E. Hamilton Co., Ltd., 
Affairs—The Vernon Will—Pro
bate Matters

are the fruits of a
NEW HEBRIDESlast night and yeeter-

case is cleared up. .
In the majority of cases it was shown 

that no murder had been committed, and 
in the remainder of tlie cases the murder 
was traced to the culpable’ agents and it 
was proved 'that Jews had no connection 

I whatever with the cases. Only two eases 
! 0f alleged ritual murder in the last forty 
years, said the lawyer, warranted an in
vestigation by the courts, and in both 

the verdict was acquittal for adher- 
the Jewish faith, who had been

He will leave St. MOTHER AND 0AU6HTER 
IRE BOTH FIRED $50

Sydney, X. 8. W., May 19-(Canadian 
Press)—Reports of a hurricane, which has 
swept over the New Hebrides, have reach
ed here. Ten vessels are ashore and eight 
persons are reported killed.

In the matter of A. E. Hamilton Co., 
Ltd., this morning, Mr. Justice McLeod 
appointed George A. Hamilton and 
Thomas H. Somerville permanent liquida
tors.

In the supreme court, chancery divis
ion, the case of Frank Lawrence Vernon 
et al vs. George E. Fairweather et al, 
was being heard before Chief Justice Bark
er this morning. This action was brought 
to determine the will of Grace Vernon in 
regard to the property known as Oak 
Hall.

Options have been obtained on the prop
erty from the beneficiaries under the will 
and the trustees were in doubt whether 
or not they had the power to convey.

E. G. Kaye, K. C., appeared for the 
trustees: M. G. Teed. K. C.. for the in
fants; lianington & Hanington for the 
beneficiaries under the will, and Powell 
and Harrison for the plaintiffs.

The will of Thomas Duffin, formerly 
caretaker of the Mechanics’ Institute, but 
for the last seven years in the Home for 
Incurables, was proved today. After dis
posing of some personal effects and provid
ing for a suitable head-stone,, he gives the 
rest of his estate to his sister. Honor 
Wisted, wife of Thomas M. Wisteji, and 
nominates John Henry Walker, grocer, as 
executor. Mr. Walker was sworn in as 
such. There is no realty, personal estate 
$135. J. MacMillan Trueman is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of James 
Lawton, the trustees filed their accounts 
with petition that the same may be pass
ed and allowed. Citation issued returnable 
on Monday, 19th June, next, at 11 a. m. 
lion. J. D. Hazen, proctor.

Disorderly House Case is Tried 
Before Judge Ritchie—Second 
Daughter in Jail

WEATHER
BULLETIN

REV. DR.
HOME FROM OTTIWA cases 

ents of 
placed under arrest. PEOPLE OF NOTE The case against Margaret Barry, anti 

her daughter, May Tapley, and Joseph 
Hogan, arrested in the raid made- by the < 
police on a house in Brindley street on 
Wednesday, was *dealt with this morning 
in the police court. The first named, for 
keeping a bawdy house, was fined $50 or 
nine months in jail, the Tapley woman,
$50 or six months for being an inmate* • 
and Hogan was remanded.

Policeman McCollum gave evidence of 
the arrest in company with Sergt. Camp
bell and Patrolman O’Leary. Many com
plaints had been heard as to the house 
in question, as neighbors claimed they 
were disturbed by the'actions there. When 
the police went into the place, they found • 
conditions to warrant the charges made.

The landlord of the house, E. Riley, ' 
said that he had tried to compel the fam- j 
ily to leave. Another daughter of Mrs* À 
Barry’s is in jail at present.

i 1

Archdeacon W. O. Raymond, returned 
home on the Montreal express at noon to
day from Ottawa, where he was attend
ing the Royal Society meetings. He re
ports that the meeting a vas very success
ful, and was attended by delegates from 
all over the dominion.

Dr. G. F. Mathew and Dr. L.W. Bailey, 
were in attendance, but will not return 
until tomorrow.

Dr. Raymond had the honor of being 
elected president of the English Literature 
and Historical section of the society, and 
read several papers which were well re
ceived. W. J. Wilson, formerly of this 
city, but now of Ottawa, read a paper 
from the Natural History Society of this 
city, and Dr. Raymond, one trom the 
New Brunswick Historical Society. The 
delegates to the meeting were entertained 
at a garden party in the Rideau Hall, 
while in Ottawa.

TWO ARE TO COURT Times’ Gallery of Men and Women 
of Prominence

Issued by authority 
of the department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro
logical service.

DEATH ID NIAGARA’*?
St Catliedinee, Ont.. May 19—(Canadian 

l-ress)— Bobby l^ach, a Niagara halls 
restaurant keeper, who lias performed sev
eral daring exploits around Niagara halls, 
is preparing to make another trip through 
tlie whirlpool rapids in his steel barrel. 
He will make the trip on July 4, he says.

Oscar Williams, who last year tned to 
a steel wire,

9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS.
1Temperature Past 24 Hours. 

Max Min Dir Vcl. 
58 Calm FairToronto...... 84

Montreal. 
Quebec... 
Chatham... .60 
( hail’town. .62 

, Sydney 
Sable Island.48 
Halifax 
Yarmouth.. .54 
St. John 
Boston..
New York.. .82

cross the Niagara River on 
hanging by his teeth, but who hung for 
hours over the cataract, watched by thou
sands of people because his wire was not 
properly strung, will make another at
tempt ‘at this same perilous enterprise 
next month.

4 Kai r 
16 Clear 
4 Fair 
6 Clear 
4 Clear 

16 Faii- 
10 Clear 
12 Fair 
8 Clear 
4 Cloudy

W. PROPERTY DISPUTE.
A complaint that lie wilfully destroyed 

property belonging to her, lias been made 
by Mrs. Mary Hollis of Rockland Road 
against A. P. McIntosh, and the matter 
Avili be given a hearing before Judge Rit
chie on Friday next at 2 p.m. Mrs. Hol
lis was represented by S. Skinner, while 
Homer D. Forbes appeared for Mr. Mc
Intosh. It was said that the trouble arose 
from the defendant having torn down a 
fence which had been constructed by Mrs. 
Hollis’ orders on property on which she 
claims to have a right to build. A right 
of-way between the property of Mrs. Hol
lis and Mr. McIntosh is in question. The 
defendant claims he acted on legal advice.

6278
N.E.46.68
E.36 jS.E.30
6.2852
E.38
S.3678
E.44
S.E.
E.
S.E. I 4 Clear

70 48 Conductors in Convention
Jacksonville,

Cress)—The convention of the Order of 
Kainvay Conductors yesterday endorsed 
the position taken by the railway 
ties in the settlement of the Grand Trunk 
strike. The convention also defeated the 
proposed pension bureau plan.

FIVE IMPORTED 
PLAYERS HERE FOR 

BASEBALL TEAMS

DIAZ LIKELY TO82 54
Fla.. May 19—(Canadian66 iRESIGN NEXT WEEKForenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

Forecasts—Southeasterly winds, fair and 
warm today and on Saturday.

Synopsis—f ine weather prevuils through
out the Maritime Provinces. To Banks 
and American Ports, moderate to ‘ fresh 
easterly and southerly winds.

authori-

A suceesful American newspaper man, 
author and playwright.

Mexico City, Mex., May 19—It is semi
officially stated that the retirement of 
Diaz from the presidency will take place 
on May 24 or 25. Vice-President Cor
rals resignation will be sent by cable, 
and will be attested by the Mexican min
ister in Spain.

That St. John is to have two good 
teams in the New Brunswick-Maine Base
ball League this season is now almost an 
established fact. The best local players 
have been signed, and this morning five 
imported men from Boston, arrived in 
the city* to play here during the season.

The imported men are Ralph Ford, a 
pitcher and Earl Clifford, a catcher, both 
of whom will play for the St. John’s and 
Thomas Parle, second baseman : Harold 
Fraser, shortstop, and John Nelson, a 
catcher, the latter three with the Mara
thons. They will turn out with their 
teams on the Shamrock grounds tonight 
for practice.

HORSES TO RACE OVER
GRAVES OF PIONEERSÂX7Saint John Observatory.

The Time Ball on Customs building is 
hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full 
elevation at 12.59, and drops at 1 p.m. 
Standard
equivalent to 5 hours Greenwich mean 
time.

i THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER Salt Lake City, Utah,—May 19—A his
toric graveyard, which furnished the 
most suitable place for the new quarter 
million dollar race track has been pur
chased by Montana and California capi
talists.

The course leads over the graves of ear
ly Utah pioneers, including the father and 
brother of Lott Smith, the Mormon Dan-

Canadian Women in Politics |_OQToronto, May 19—(Canadian Press))—
“The day is not far distant when women 
will lie closely associated with the poli
tics of our country. You are the pioneers 
of a movement which cannot fail to he 

Highest temperature during last 24 lira 70 ! beneficial, and as such I welcome you to
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs 481 the active political arena,” said Hon. 1.
Temperature at noon..............................041 B. Lucas, minister without portfolio, in
Humidity at noon................................... 481 the Ontario cabinet, to the members of
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and the Women’s Club of the Centre and . „ , nav when the new order of 

32 deg. Fah). 30.11 inches. .South Toronto Conservative Association. c
Wind at noon: Direction, S. Velocity, s! ------------- ----------- --------- <•'*“** '« uahered m and havc East St'

miles per hour. Fine. Philadelphia, Pa.. May 19 —Aery Rev. John harbor developed,
game date last year: Highest temperature James McGill, C.M., one of the most The question is a serious one, and Dr. 

54» loAvest 44. Light rain, cloudv and fine, widelv known Roman Catholic priests in Daniel will be asked to bring it up in par- 
D. L. HUTCHINSON. the United States, died in St. Vincent e liament. This is another fearful blow for 

Director. Seminary yesterday. the minister of jQubtifi WOtkg,

of the 60th Meridian,time
Mayor's robe. Ex-Aid. Y an wart Avas to 
wear it at the coronation, but now the 
mayor himself is invited to attend. If the 
ex-alderman should wear it and get a 
knighthood, the mayor xvould naturally feci 
that he had lost a great opportunity. An
other robe may be ordered by cable. 

<$><§><$><£ 
COMMERCIAL ITEM 

It is understood that street stalls and 
hand-carts will be scattered about the city 
as a result of the early closing of stores, so 
that citizens may purchase fruit and small 
groceries in the evening.

A SERIOUS QUESTION 
An excited correspondent writes to the 

Times new reporter to ask what will be- 
of those persons Avho get heat from

FIXING THE BLAME 
Toronto, May 19—The News explains 

that when the editor charged Dr. Pugsley 
with grabbing off half a million for St. 
John to boom reciprocity, and then turn
ed around and approved of spending ihe 
half million at St. John, he a vas doing his 
best to discredit Dr. Pugsley without mak
ing himself ridiculous ; and if he failed it 

another evidence that Pugsley ought to 
be chased aAvay from .OttaAva.

Local Weather Report at Noon.

come
the discarded coal of the dumps, and nour
ishment from the smelts and clams of

ite.

Spend it When Duke Cornes POLICE COURT.
Three prisoners Avere before Judge Rit-i 

chie this morning, each charged Avith 
drunkenness. Harry Kyle was fined $4. 
Harry Newell, $8. and Kate O’Hara was 
sent to the Home of the Good tàhep-1 
herds.

Ottawa, Ont, May 19—OttaAva’s board 
of control Avould not grant $1,200 to cele
brate the coronation locally. They con
sidered it better to a Avait the arrival of 
the Duke of Connaught and spend the 
money then.

THE MAYOR’S ROBE 
There is trouble at City Hall over the

i

—J.
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Think of It!
We are now displaying in our Women’s Window

Fourteen Different Styles
of Up-to-Date Footwear

PRICE $3,00AT
ONE

Among the styles shown are Oxfords, 3 eyelet Ties, Button Boots 
and Lace Boots.

The leathers are Dongola Kid, Patent Colt, Velour Calf and Tan 
Calf Leathers. Let us demonstrate the good fitting qualities of 
these shoes.

FOOT 
FITTERS

KING
STREETMe ROBB IE

i-

Go To Wilcox’s For Bargains
SATURDAY && MONDAY

ARE BARGAIN DAYS IN
Ladjes and Gents Costumes and Ready Made Clothing

Millinery and Dry Goods.
v

i

See Special Ad. on Page 7 i

WILCOX’SDocKc 
» Street

Market
Square

... 1

Roller Towelling, 6, 8, 9, 
12c, per yd.

Dark Prints 8 l-2c yd.

32 Inch English Prints, 

10c yd.

Factory Cotton 6c, 7 1 -2c, 

10c yd. ,

White Cotton, 7 1-2, 81-2, 
lGfc.yd.

White Muslin 10c> 14c yd.

Fancy Dress Ginghams, 

10c, 12c yd.

Creton in many different 

patterns, 8 1 -2c yd.

À Visit to Oar S:ore Will Pay You

\

Fresh Dairy Butter
Prints 26c per lb. Small Tubs, 5 lbs., 26c per lb. Larg' 

Tubs 10 lbs. 24c per lb, < . '

Fresh Egos 22c per Ooz.
REMEMBER ! This is the Dairy where you get tile Guar• 

antee Maple Syrup and Maple Cream Sugar 'N. J. LAHOOD
282 Brussel Street PEOPLES’ DAIRY, 180 Union St.Corner Hanover

•Phone 2149 v

Read Our 
List Of

Bargains

«

r-
Vibrant Nerve force

|
Supplied to Man r v- Saturday Specials at Corbet’s!(From “Man's Maladies.”).

Without stamina, man is a failure. 
What is stamina? It is constitutional 
vigor-health. It is keen, responsive, 
vibrant nerve force, that gives wonder
ful inner strength of will, sustains a 
sound body, supports a wise mental
ity, makes money and keeps friends. 
Keen, strong, sensitive nerves makes 
stamina and with it man can excel in 
business, sport, pleasure and social 
favor. Without it he is apt to be 
weak voiced, weak memoried, feeble in 
motion, with cold hands, cold feet, 
nervousness, timidity, fear, without 
cause, trembling, melancholy, pain in 
the back of head, neurasthenia and a 
general lack of grit, courage and nerve 
so that it is impossible to 
ally under all circnmetancegyas a man 
with stamina should. It be the
aim of every man to cerect the con
dition responsible foiwfwlure and un
happiness, for ip canmye done by 
simple fulfillment^t>f Eature’s lawJ 
the nerves rccjjwl 
through the hJoAl 
nerve fluids t#rAt' 
which is conmanEB 
nerve fluids SnclSbe 
constant ch 
ply is equal 
of health e 
vails.

Astonishing stren 
and poise is q uickl^restored by the 
following valuable formula, which any 
one can prepare M the privacy of 
home:

First, obtain three ounces of syrup 
sarsaparilla compound in a six ounce 
bottle ; add one ounce of compound 
fluid balmwort, shake well, and let 
stand two hours. Then add one ounce 
tincture cadomene compound (not car
damom) and one ounce compound es- 

cardiol. Mix. Shake well and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
one when retiring.

The above ingredients, except the 
concentrations of pur- 

and are used

Men's Soft Felt Hats, regular $1.50 for $1.09 
Men's Derby Hats, regular $1.50 for $1,09 
Men’s Scotch Tweed Pants for $1.48 
Men's Summer Underwear 98c. a suit

i.

i
196 Union Street

! natur-

Good Things In House Furnishingsie
ia1

lurit lentt
Can now be seen at the show booms ofw'hic Ci the 

Wy waste 
Ice. The 

ly tiwÆk undergo 
|d unjSs the sup- 

T the stream 
misery pre-

S.L. MARCUS 8 CO.. 166 UNION ST.
er
tak

;mile
"Our easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise, while our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
“A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ..................... .. ...............$29,^0
Our one and only address

Iqw]

nerve force

S. L. MARCUS <8L CO.
166 Union StreetThe Ideal Home Fumisheis.

sence

tsyrup, are rare 
est drugs without opiates 
for various prescriptions. jf
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PREMIUMS IN
y • r 8'

FournitureGrockepy

And 300 Oliver Articles.

Cut Glass■

?

>

; %■

It win y o!

:
• ?£ <:v :

l me’iand save your coupons as I have arranged with the 

pfa all cash ptirtiba

I thisîprivilege than anyjbther cash discount given by dealers

r *- i
mying your groceriesto start in at

in my store.Asepto Soan^ypany to give

f a
I any payng in actual 

amounts to. Ê . i

ins

t !
tore :L

t -
a

I. My store is the most hygienic, no dust 

Company will open to the public a pre

mium plan ever featuj$d anywhere. I have investigated the qual- 

Commence buying goods from me today,

Hk My prices are reasonal 

iütSuneTst, the Asepto Soi

ries are thelveu^! 
and germ laen good». Ctror àjà 
ihium store ftat will eelpse mty 
ity of the premiums and 

u will be plAeed.

My
i

"5;

te details of theirf
.'♦I - V \ - 4 . . ' .. l-••£ - •* ' .r'L ï

I

■

r ; V
• it ) ■ ' •• »■' ■
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HILPS
L vVc. s
Phone - Main 886

Corner Main St. and Douglas Avenue
I will deliver goods to any part of the city. Order some of my coffee, which is ground only as ordered; premium I 

coupon will accompany the order. _ [jtk
il—■ ■ — ' » -^83

I
■

r
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Boothbay Harbor, May 16—Sid, echra W 
H Waters, for New York; Maggie Todd, 
Ira B Ellens and Childe Harold, for do.

Norfolk, Va, May 16—Old, schrs Beat
rice, Hickey, for North Sydney; Margaret, 
Haskell, for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, May 16—Ard, schr 
Almeda Willey, from St John.

Rockland, Me, May 15—Ard,' schr John 
G Walter, from Joggins (N S).

Vineyard 
/schr Conrad 
John.

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 18.

P.M.; A.M.
4.55 Sun Seta 7.46Sim Rieei

HifchTide.......... 3.30 Lid Tide ......10.11
Tlie time used is Atlantic standard.

I
URING the month that followed the wedding o e"apf tha girls, in •

neighborhood the engagements of two other girbwtije anntHihced, and a 
'•-tfetd <*gââtiéi*tv',wUich is as yet secFetf'Inff e#*® into. **

“Thfe'W FrênfcM proverb, ‘Quand on- n’a pas ce qu'on aime, il faut 
aimer se qu'on a,” says Agnes Repplier, “bas married generations of

our' oi

BHaven, Mass. May 16—Sid* 
S, from Philadelphia for St;PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday
;mr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 
ton via Eaetport, W G Lee, pass end

Cleared Yesterday
Schr Isaiah K. Stetson, 272, Hamilton, 

New York, J. Williard Smith.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Cape Race. Nfld-^Vêliéed. stmrs Parisian 

(Br), from Boston for Glasgow; Grampian 
for do; Manchester Engineer (Br), 

from Manchester for Montreal.
Montreal, May 14—Ard, stmr Laurentic, 

from Liverpool.
Quebec, May 16—Ard, stmrs Rossano, 

from Sydney (C B); Scotian, from Glasgow 
and Liverpool for Montreal.

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton. May 18—Ard, stmr Majes

tic, from New York.
London, May 18—Sid, stmr Lake Erie, 

for Montreal.
Glasgow, May 16—Ard, stmr Fumessia, 

Black, from New York via Moville.
Liverpool, May 16—Ard. stmr Lusitania, 

Charles, from New York via Fishguard.

?
women.’’

That is undoubtedly true. ... ,, . , , .
And equally true it seems to me is the fact that the other girls engagement 

rings, other girls’ weddings, other girls' dear little homes 
have wonderfully helped fW* proverb; in marrying; off the 
the feminine half of the racd. . ■ ,

Who would dare say that the sight of Evangeline s de
lectable chest of linen, and of the dainty filmy lingeries, smart 

new gowns and heart-satisfying complete 
made up her trousseau, did not have some influence upon 
those friends who announced their engagements so closely up
on the heels of her wedding?

One .of- these

N. B. TELEPHONE CO.
IN ANNUAL MEETING

'
mdse.

S5! mmFredericton, N. B., May 18—At the an
nual meeting of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company. held here tonight the fol
lowing directors were elected: S. II. 
White, Hon. F. P. Thompson, R. O’Leary, 
W. B. Snowball, A. R. Slipp, F. B. Black, 
F. W. Sumner. A. W. Bennett, -I. ,M. 
Robinson, G. W. Ganong, ;1'\. It Cqt'vfSll, 
J. L. McAvity, L. B. McFarlane. At the 
meeting the president’s address and finan
cial statement were received. They show
ed the company to be in good condition 
in spite of the heavy loss by the Camp- 
bellton fire.

The directors at a subsequent meeting 
elected the following officers :
White, Sussex, president ; Hqn. F. F. 
Thompson, Fredericton, vice-president : F. 
B. Black, Sackvillc, second vice-president; 
A. W. Bennett, Sackville; H. P. Robin
son, St. John, additional members of the 
executive; A. W. McMackin, secretary- 
treasurer.

The president said in part:
“The growth made by the company dur

ing the last few years should he regarded 
as satisfactory to the shareholders. At the 
close of the fiscal year ended April 30, 
1908, the company had 7,536 phones in 
use in the province, while at the close of, 
the present fiscal year, ended March 31, 
1911, a period embracing one month less 
than three yeat-s, the number of instru
ments in use in the province is 9,974;-an 
increase in the aggregate of 2,438 phones, 
or an increase of upwards of 800 phones 
each year.

“The gross revenue of the company has 
been correspondingly satisfactory. It has 
grown during the same period from ?226,- 
225.51 to the sum of $305,124.77.

The financial statement shows assets of 
$1.444,856.47. and surplus of $6,802.17 over 
all liabilities. The total earnings for the 
year ended March 31 are $305,124.77. and 
the net earnings $75.885.50. Two dividends, 
totalling $70,557.00. were paid.

a1
i
6

thataccessories

on Lue iiecia vi ite* ^
One of these girls I happen to know has been hovering 

pîï. the brink ofj an engagement, trying to decide if she really 
cared enough for the man to marry him, for over a year.

Of course, she may have suddenly found out that she 
did care enough.

But then again it isn’t impossible,y is it( that she was 
swaved the wee bit necessary by the sight of Evangeline s 
pretty things, the lure of her important position as central 

figure in a wedding, and the spell of her happiness?
Unconsciously swayed, I mean, of course.
Naturally, no girl is going to say to herself: “I want an engagement ring 

and a trousseau and a wedding and a little home of my own, like the other girls, 
who has asked me to be his wife, even though I do not

3

4
; if *

\:,v
Êmm »

M
S. H.

I

> and I will marry^this man
°VeUsuaily she mistakes the enticement of these considerations plus her liking for

for a real love.

I

the man. plus the eternal power of sex
You think I am overrating the influence of such tilings.
Let me tell you something that a young married woman told me frankly dur

ing a discussion of this subject. '
“Do you know.’ ’she said, “I think it was an op$n_ fireplace that really married 
off. Th» year before John and I were engaged a cousin of mine, about ray 

owir age, was married. She had an adorable little home with a very attractive 
living-rocmi and a beautiful, big, open fireplace. All my life 1 had wanted a fire- 
place, and had never .come any nearer to having one than a "gas log. John and I 
were going about together that winter, and we used to go to my cousins home a 
good deal, and I really think that it was because i thought -it would be so lovely 
to have a fireplaee like theirs and sit before it in a sort of Hanging-of-the-Crane 
style, as they did, that I finally consented to marry John.

Of course, 1 didn't voice the question, but I am afraid it must have been in 
my eyes, for she went on most emphatically. 't

“Not that I’ve ever been sorry. Why, I ‘-am as thamtfM to that fireplace as 
I can he. JUat think, I might not have my two darling babies and my sweet 
little home, and my dear good husband if it hadn't been for its',influence. It knew 
what I wanted better than I did.” ' -,

Oh, dear, I’m afraid I’ve punctured my moral.
You see, I started with the firm intention of pointing out the folly of this 

kind of marriage, and giving you Marcus Aurelius’ sternly beautiful advice: “Love 
that only which the gods send thee and which is spun -with the thread of thy, 
destiny.’ ’

And now I’m not quite certain that is the best advice for all of us after all.
Perhaps it may be best for some of the greater souls, but for most of ils; 

commonplace people, who knows but that other girls’ engagement lings and trous
seaus .and weddings and dear little new homes are wise baits ‘of fate to lure us in
to a happiness and a usefulness we might otherwise have misspdÿ .

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York. May 18—Ard, schrs Wan- 

drian, from Windsor (N S) ; Silver Leaf, 
from Farrsboro (N S).

New Haven,. Hay 18-rSld, .schrs Laura 
C Hall, for Stonehaven ; Alcaca, for Liver
pool (N S). -X

Vineyard Haven—Sid,-' schr Hibernia, 
from Windsor (N S) for New York.

Boston, May 16—Ard. s 
from Sand River; Plsaquid,
Cape (N S).

mo

schrs Domain, 
from Tenny

i HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

COULD NOT GROSS THE FLOOR 
PAIN WAS SO CREAT.l .

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRESMiss Hazel Hesel " *ter*prings, |

Ont., writes;—“I rtedwith my While trying to save a horse from a
kidneys for five ye beyBvero bo burning Irani at flic Millstream yesterday
bad, at times, I coul los™-he floor Abraham Goggin’s clothing caught
for tbè pain. ^W^-_-.^Joa».'not do fjrp anj bis son threw hi ni Into ’the rivér
me any good Ind'mfriena otmisea me near by to save his life,
to use DoanslKidnak PiUs. bought ]n ,jlt. senate debate on the Valley Rail-
six boxes andViow I h^e beeyurea tor way ;u]] yr-teriiay Sir George Ross gave
over four yearM 1 will lecom^tenu hem I1(l^'jre be would make an amendment 
to every sufferor. on the third reading of the hill to make it

No woman elm be stronl^Bd healthy c]ear that the road shall he leased from a 
unless the kidneys are welTMBWhen the company and not the province of New 
kidneys are ill, the whole JSdy is ill, Urunswick. Senator Ellis said that lie 
for the poisons which the ki™eys ought hoped the proposal as agreed to by the cowt 
to filter out of the blood areEeft in the m0I1H wolll(1 not he changed. He had at 
system. Then how important it must ()ne tjme opposed the construction of the 
be to see to it that this systcli of sewer- r0|l(1 [)ut ]la,| 8j,ice changed his mind, 
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per- 

relief, without any after ill 
A medicine that will absolutely 

backache and all forms of kidney 
and bladder trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills are 60c. per txy 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mail*! 
direct on receipt of price by TheJff.
Milbum Co., Limita*, Toronto, Ont.g 

U ordering direct

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD■

► •r^At a meeting of those interested in the 
Men and Religion Movement yester
day afternoon, Rev. G. A. Ivuliring pre
siding, it was decided to bring the move
ment to the attention of the Evangelical 
Alliance in June, when the matter of St. 
John becoming a center will be discussed.

W. W. Williams, has been engaged by 
tlie Tabernacle (^lilirefi to supply for the 
summer. He has recently graduated from 
a Boston Divinity school. Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more will act as pastor in September, 
coming here from East Florenceville.

A call has been extended by the Lorne- 
ville Presbyterian church to Rev. W. W. 
Malcolm of St. John who has just gradu
ated from Pine liill College.

In the V. M. ('. A. last night Rev. F. 
A. Steven gave an interesting account of 
his missionary work in China, where he 
spent several year's.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
Hsaled Mr. Wilson's Sorss
When the sewers of the body—bowels, 

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heat them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives year London, Ont., 

. found, is to puriw the blood. He 
writes:

"For some timeJBliadin a low, 
depressed condidpnl lw affpetite left 
me and 1 soontteganEo mlmt mhm indi
gestion. Qiiity a uumbewi sores 
aud blotches fft-nigjlNI^fvcr my skin. I 
tried medicinfJBr t® bio* and used 
many kinds Ay sintsentMDv.t wifliout 
satisfactory Æu\iSjMWlÆ was wanteil 
was a thoro^h dflnsiw of the blood, 
and I looked aboJb* vaJTfor some medi- 

, cine that would UcoinAlsh this.
Lieut. Col. H. it. McLean will leave At iast ]> MorseWndian Root Pills 

on Saturday for Quebec to take command were brought to my Notice, and they are 
of tile coronation contingent from Van-, one of the most nmderful medicines I 
mla Yesterday lie received word that have ever known.^pdy blood was puri-
King George personally would present to fled in a very ahorAime, sores healed up,
the otfieers and men of the contingent mÿ indigestion vanished. They always

l part, by the coror ' ion medals at a review to be held have a place in my home and are looked
___ . Heal» the al Huciingham Palace. . upon as the family remedy.”

---------------- —---------------------- Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse
tly cu^E Catarrh and His laird ship Bishop Richardson con- the system thoroughly Sold by all 

ib«tuB»l>l0ÂÛdea!en» hrmed nineteen candidates in the Mission dealers %t 25c» b<#x. 
ml*. Tarant*. Church S. John Baptist last night. ' •

At the meeting of the committee from 
the common council and the members of 
the hoard of health yesterday afternoon 
relative to procuring an incinerator plant 
for the city, Aid. Jones arid Thos. Gorman 
weri> asked to look into the lfiatt'er of sè- 
curing some means of disposing of the 
garbage at present and T. - M. Burns and 
Engineer Murdoch were asked to enquire 
into the cost of % incinerator^#le need 
of which, it was sa^L was'

manent
effects.
cure

1
“Doan’, ladlBTelt.

OR. A. V\CHAî
^UCAIARRWOW 5c.SBlur

BICY CLir^BUNDm*
St cat Prices \tYCLlfu.NSON !
Icidfsr Cil ttiti o ^
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The Evening Chit-Chat
By RUTH CAMERON.♦

j__________ ___
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f .
is much more than a delicious dessert. 
It just naturally lends itself to a thou
sand and one other uses—for garaish-

j,

• V
ing the meats, stiffening the sauces 

jpg the i*s and 
■—throArehout the

and gravieaÇ 
preparing lie 
entire, nlealr

. J *
iroilrsoi^r to dessert.

■/ - -Hid

FREEand PhilRecipe
i for Dain^Weople," our 
and a pi^sample, will be 
cer’s ndme. Address

“Dainty Dess 
illustrated bo 
sent for your

X
CHARLES W. KNOX CO.
500 Kaox Are., Johnstown, N.Y ..U.S. A. 

Branch Factory: Montreal, Ci>r '

1

GelatineKnox Pure,Plain 
Sparkling
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V V sVALLEY flAILWAY
MILD SPRING DAYS A G^DK,^ACE LOCAL NEWSTO BUT -

• i Merge Into GOOÜ CLOT1IES Sètiurday caady chips, 12c. )b. Phillip’s
warmer, hotter, ■ !1 n’on streFt" *397-0-:

hottest summer wwth.r ! i ffiKtSSS. "
Ho -For The Country!CONFERENCE HERE?

t

Hon. Messrs, Hemming and Mc
Leod and A. R. Gould in City—- 
The forest fires Come Here For Your Outing and Camp Supplies—We Have The Newest 

Cameras Water Wings
35c and 50c 

Bathing Caps

t
VLIGHT WEIGHT SUITS Stmr Hamilton will run an excursion to 

Hampton on May 24.
6,y on. % K. Flemming, acting premier :

1 - , <1 uvinii the absence of Jfi&nier Hazen. and t
: Ou, famous Jesse banana, spljt*. pine-, HoI| y p xjcLe0ll, solicitor general, 
i apple sine, 'orange frappee, rlnllips, . , , , „
; Union street. - 4397-5-20. ™ tbe_ i ity touay, ami the presence also of.

----------------- ft | A. R." Gould. whose name lias been used
i The making in our g*imt^^(r"been prominently in connection with the St.!
the making of our WUfll Phi- ,Iolin V«J,e.V railway, leads to the.conclus-' 
aeon, corner Mam a.n|-TC^~ streets. ^ thi, f||js |iroject. wi„ b(J difll.us,f.d

here. Mr. Gould said there was nothing 
. /», ! he would say at present though lie inthn-1

1)01, t go without that an announcement might Ire ex-'
,san get them, for Mh ■ÂojjHiÆ'e tci| K00n. Mr. >1cmming *vonM sav

bankrupt sale n. the O lleji, «Ws- : „n)v tl„^ negotiations with Mr. Gould'
04XD sr: John FuAidEs : ,™d1. "otbinB ,lefinite pou,d:

,:z ssnurtsss-rtra, «7 rrr' .•s^rr4-** r... . <■—"» - stLc yj srs ï ,o:
, 4 mjT). 1 rng alarming proportions. The fire in the '
J.| ' ‘ Jpr : vicinity of Magagaudavie Lake, lie
ift'he VRegan • ‘W1-, w“ one' «f >»ort serious. On 
I I XV ednesday it. was within five miles ot Ins

__________ ; saw-null, .and only a change in the di-
'TO BARBADOS WITH LUMBER. i >Wipn- of tlie wind, saved his property, j 
Sooner Annie M. Parker. raplaïn!. A man who came down river last cven- 

Duffy. cleared , tmjay. with 999,009 cedar >ng. «ported that forest fires were ragmg 
shingles and 12.5.001) pine boards shipped « Boar s Head and back of Westfield., 
by the t rosby Molasses Co. to Barbados. kyerye-here the fermer, arc very anxious:

k about the situation and a good ram storm
.1. WiexelVnagepVwV Union wouW llF tlle mo8t 

street. tl>e*t<WKvheV >YI cVp»e? study, 
examine aid < Juputd .Hiout Iyer fêel- 
ing that, Am xdUNlWittid 'to "my-; any 
article exclmpeed or money refunded-

TREMENDOUS .BAKGftUR*C MEN'S 
sUtTS.Î\*

If you are a good dvl-ei Q^^ant.to 
dollars, liny your.«élit hes eWiié bnnk- 

rupj: sale in the _O’Regail.butipiig, 15 Mill 
street#

- 3454-5-x-24. Thermos 
Bottles

&

$1.50 and up
wards — paper 

and plates

. Films .
for any earner;

are
are even now of interest

Here are suits suitable for service 
lrom today to Sept. 15.

TWO-PIECE SUITS.
THREE-PIECE SUITS, - 10.00 to 30.00

T>
Wn hi

t ■ç»Sheeter Shoot 25c. 
Mosquito Ta'curn 25c 
Keep the pests away

$3.50 and $5.50 
Refills $1.50 and

(

from $ 8 50 .25
Camp Stoves - 25c, 35c, 

45c, 65c.
Burn Wood Alcohol

' Soap Boxes, 25c 
Sponge ByMp25i CandiGILMOUR’SAGENCY

20th CENTURY BRAND 
CLOTHING

t Toilet I

™£glFFÉriFL°‘ion 25c
Be Prepared For AccSrtlfllr | Sunburn Gwàk

We AliverÇpods 1

E" Japirday Chocolates 39 

W ASSON’s

-up.
_ in, the 

I^RSry. Don’t 
forget to take a 

"25 c. {good supply.

68 King Street are assum-
SHOP EARLY ION 14414 

, BORROW 3ft(! 
At the bankrupt sale i building.THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA
urban Trains and Boats

50c Quality
Cents
Pound39A. D 1864Established

Capital, ,, 
Reserve Fund, 
Total Assets, .

.... $ 0,000,000

.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000■ welcome thing that

. !could happen. 100155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Drafts Issued on London and New York. Cohesions given Prompt and Carelul Attention.

St. John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. SR F. J. Shreve. Manager

King. SCARLET1 G1TAÎJTER.
The St. John Co. Royal Scarlet Chapter, 

will meet in the Germain street hall to- * ^ 
night for exaltation of candidates aud 
other imposant business. After the busi
ness \of the evening the chapter will ad- : 
journ to meet in Upham, Jvings County. ' 
tomorrow evening, to exalt some fifteen 
or more members of, Kinnear L. O. L.. ;
Xô. 44 to knighthood in this, the highest 

TEMPERANCE. fu<l most, beautiful degree of the Loyal
Members of Loyal Temptiance Legion: Orange Association. Wm. If. ( ampbell. Make appointment by telephone or by 

asked to remember the hour of meet-' ^' ■ ' - *n Ç<* requests all the sir knights 
t ing.1 3 in. Saturday. An important de-i'' ho intend going, to meet at Weat)ifi- 

5 ■* cision must be* made, arid a fulT'&tten<lartcej *iea^ s staY)le, L mon street, at 2.30 p.; m. FcnwicK D* FOl^X 
I is reuuested . on Saturday. Delegatiptpa few St. Mar-; •
S _________A tins and Fairfield aué -also expected to ; Old Westmorland Road
I GERMS OF meet: in Upham. b j - -------------------------------------------

eiCre^S$tltiaQQBk «r. 1»K» *Mo«r.. Thg Hew Brunswick
! susceptible to them. imnuri- A -meeting of the Vectory conmnrtee of - 1116 1161» UltmOWHlN
i ties iii the blood hv tanSnJnoofl’s Sar- St. Luke’s Church, was held last night. .
I sa-pnrilla, and .tbiis tortify JMr whole body The-rector. Rev. R. P. Mt-Kirn. presided.
1 and .prevent illness. " x . A committee, eomiiospfl .of- the rector. D.,
1 ----------------- H. Nase. S. G. Ktlpatriet- and Mrs Mar- ;

SCHOONER MANUEL R..( UgA ray and Mrs. Knight, was appointed to
, __________ Nothing has been done as yet towards secut-e estimates. A collecting committee!
! rr——— iiiTnrmii ‘ removing any' of the gear of the' sunken ; was also appointed, and will meet again
j JEW YORK STOCK MARKET. | three-masted s< hooiier. Manuel R. Cuza. tonight. It is the intention of the tom-,
! Quotations l’tirtiiencd by private wires of -at the Vluoghêharçs. The vessel rests as mithre to begin building operations just 

C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mout | when she fuiiricieieii. and it is doubtful if, 
real btock. Excdrangr). Ill 1‘rinec William ; on acvofmt of tjie dtpfli of »atev, anything 
street, b£, John, N. 11. (Chubb's v-jracr), tal, he saved.

tridav. May 19. 1911 MR. TIFFIN M’AS HERE.

Street■: Storm

/; _
/

Stoves Lined With Fireclay i
ORDINARY RANGfS $1.00

"Don’t let the fire burn through to the ove*‘

mail

: save V
^May 19, 1911

Get Your Holiday Togs Now 
and be Ready to Enjoy the 24th

il SPECIAL, PRICES FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

m «A Stitch in Time Saoes Nine 1 .
:

An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on. 
Our service is up-to-date in every respect We are new prepared to make 

Gold, SI ver and Alum'num Plates.
If you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 

quick y and safely.
Our EXAMINATION is FREE and with our most modern^ facilities we can 

guarantee ysu unsurpassed work.

VDnFjLSawaya King Dental Parlors 57 ch?î! jon®,^. b

!;!
Thones 1835-21 or 1601.

■v h

*J Our Regular 50, 75 and 85c. Outing Hats, special sale 
price 48c

-Special Values in Straw Hats. 25c to $1.25
Men's Outing Trousers and White Duck Trousers,$1.00 

and $2.00
Men’s Belts, 25c to 65c
Men's Fancy Half Hose, 15c. to 45c
Suit Cases, etc
Club Bags, from 30c. to $7.00
Outing Shirts, with Reversible Collars, specisFprJce, 85c ..

Soft Collars with Tie to match 50c
Special Values in our Men's Suits, prices from $5.00 to 

$20.00
Men's Raincoats, from $5.00 to $14.50
Come and. see our Fine Display of Boots and Shoes, 

prices from $1.50 to $4.50

!
I:

1Telephone Co., Ltd.COMMERCIAL 1

- Special Notice
A most important requisite to 

the prosperity of any industrial en
terprise ie the quality r.f Manage
ment.

%
A New Telephone Directory will be 

issued in July for the ensuing six 
, months.

Prospective subscribers will please 
place their orders beiore May 31 
if they desire their names to 
appear in this issue. .

No entries or corrections will be re
ceived after May 31. For in
formation call up Contrait t Dept. 
Main 1600. e

the estimates are received.as soun as ■A

Carriage Factories 
Limited

.!

SALE OF MEN’S■ ••!E. Tiffin, general traffic manager (if the 
! I. C. R„ amt member ofytlw 'board,'OÉ 
management. irrived: in the city last 
ing., and today called on officials df the 
government Itère to discuss matters. He

I Am Copper................06% 67 ' 0714 rtit',n,e<l »? Moncton on the Atlantic cx-
I Am Reel bugar . . 48% ' 48% -18%' !',ess this afternoon.

Am C'iir A Fdiy .... 55% 55% 56%
Am Cotton ihl . , . . 33" 53 .53
Am Sm &»fief . .83% *0% .80% „ D T
Am Tel & Tel . .j. .148% 148% 149 ¥r.#«d Mrs. B. B. Law and daughter,
Am Sugar.................... . .120% 120% ' 123% °J Varffiouth, arrived in the city this

I An Copper................ 39% 39% -)3% myrmng. and are registered at the Royal.
Atchison .......................,... 1K>% 112% B5% "dulm B. Gregory, of Fredericton, is m
B R T ................................80% 90% .-»»%, tUf'cRy. at the Jioyal. - i......... - •=
c ]> K .. .. ..................... 233 234% 234% Lewis H. Ijliss, of Ht. Mary's, arrived iu
CUes 4 Ohio . . . . . 82% 1 82% ' 32%, tire city this morning.
(hi & St. Paul.................. 124% ti'4% 124% K. Kavanagh, of New York..formerly
Col. Fuel A Iron . . . 34% 34% 34% a resident of fft. John, is m the city.
C'liino............................................25% 25%. - 25% Dr. D. H. McAlister. M.P.. and Ifts.-
Con Gas .,  ..145% 145% 145% McAlister, aie expected home from Ot-.
Denver t R G .... :XI 30 I tawn tomon ow.
Erie ..................... 33% 33% 33 S. H. White. R. O'Leary. W. B. Snow-

! General Elec...................... 161% 160% 160% j ball. A. R. Slipp. F. B. Black. F. W,
! Gr Nor pfd .v. .129 128% 128% i Summer. A. Ax . Bennett. .1. My Robinson,
! Or N’or Ore ..................... 83 63% 63% i Col. J. L. MvAvity ami L. B. McFarlanp
j in Cent . ............................. 139% 139 139 [ arrived in the city this morning from
j lit. Met ...........................'.. 18% 19 18% 1 Fredericton after attending the annual

Lehigh Valiev '.'.'.179% 178% 178% j meeting of the New Brunswick Telephone
Nevada Con ". . . .. 1»!4 19% 19% ' Company there.

... . 1 „ Kansas city South .. 35% 35% 36 -W, E. Mdntyre returned home fromMembers Montreal Stock Exchange Miss! ' Kan & 'l’exas .. :!4% 35 1 Montreal today.

i Miss Pac ........................ 51% 51% 51% j R. B. Emerson returned home on t|ie
I Nat Jvcad . !'................... 57 56% 57 ! Montreal express at noon, today..

N Y C entral . . .. .108% 16Ç% ; 108% 1 Hou. J. K. Flemming and Solicitor Gen-,
X y Ont & West • .. 43% 13% 43% eral Mcl,eod were passengers to tlie city

' Nor Pac ..  127% 127% 127% , ofi .the Boston,express last evening.
! Nor & West........................108% 108% 108% Wàltitëe Jennings, of the U. N. B. ar-

'■ I Pav Mail ............................. 25% 26 26% rived in'the city last evening. '
■a, 1 Pennsylvania . . . .123' '1226 122% K. Tiffin, of the board or management
— Pr Steel Car . . . ... 35 35j 35.' of the T. C. R.. arrived in the city yester-

Reading.................................. 159% 159% 159% 1 day aud will remain Until Saturday.
The funeral of.A. C. Fairweathcr took Rep I & Steil .............31% ,32 •'«, Rev. Mr. C. T. P>pe arrived in the

place thin afternoon at 2 o'clock from his Hoclc Islaml..........................31% 32% 32 j citv* kst e\ en ng.
late home, in Rothesay. Rev. Mr. Daniel Floss-Khefficld......... 52% 52% I Airs George MmStopher, and. son Are.
mmliicted funeral services at ll.c house, Bo Pacific .... .t.:..!!»% «9% 118% Imr leit last evening o,,_„ trip to Urn.
after which the body was brought to the Boo............................ ..137% 138% 138% aortic coast. While m A aneouver Mrs
,-itv and taken to the Valley church, where Bon Railway ..... .29 29% 29 ; Christopher will bre the^ guest „f her sons,
t uncial " services were conducted hv Rev. j Utah Copper ... ,...............4i% 4,% 47 i'J'^ ( J n , r,
E P, Hooper. His 1-ordsMp Bishop Rich- l S KiiHic. .. .....4f% 41% 41%j A*, and Mis. h. A. Courtenay of Doug-
ardson was at the s. rviré. intennent was V S Bteel............... .... 89% 30% *1%| as avenue, have returned home trom No,-.

1»Jr VllTc Virginja*^ hem .' ! ! !«% T* » i J. T Whitlock, of. St. Stephen, ’arrivedJttdge M<Le°d, G. . U. ^ ^ • Wcst fmon . 76 U 76% 77% ’ in the city - this morning. leave for Fredericton m the mofnmg. The !
• ( ampbell, J. Affison and R. A. ___________ , (),. \y S. Carter, chief superintendent Champlain a ltd A'ictoria aie still lying at I
LietrtttendTd .Atofiy handsonmflwffi Montreal Morning T,ansa lions i of •education and Mrs. fatter.-arrived W lndiautmxn. and will not be in running

tributes were receivèd. (»1. M. Robinson & î-'ons. l*r ate Wire 1 •' 'e’
rl'e1ogram)

I
it-1

sj i
>i u c

is managed of long
lislied connection witn successful • 
faniagC' Manufadoiics, whose 
proven ability in this particular 
line of business is beyond question.

-D’sccrning Investors w^io have 
funds to invest safely and profit
ably in Industrial Enterprises 
would do : well to study the merit 
of this Bond, which can be bought 

a jiriccTo yield (i per cent.

•Denominations:

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
PERSONALS vLow Shoes•. <

K”

TAN rAI IT SEEKING TO HAVE
vaw SPERMES LERflB. .1•;Tft #,

A petition is being- circulated about the 
! city for the purpose of living John Sper- 
dakes, serxing time for theft of elect lie- j 
ity from the St, John Railway Co., liber-1 
a ted from his confinemeut. The petition I 
already has nearly 400 signatures, arid will 
be forwarded in a few days to the minis-1 
ter of justice. It is said that 'one of the j 
arguments used by those circulating tlie I 
petition is that a physician said that Sper-1 _ 
dake^ would not live long if kept in pris’-1 
on. j f

Ç1.000, $500, $100. AND
Price ■

C. MAGNUSSON & COPar and Interest.

PATENT LEATHERYield :
6 Per Cent. Cor. Dock St. and Market Square. St. John. N B. J

J.C. Mackintosh & Co. 111 % Ok
• j , e | We exchange best Laundry Soap and Soap J
| V 011C v • Powder for House Grease.

Our Telephone No is Main 806. Our Address is 19 North Wharf. 
.Telephone or drop us a postal if you want our team to call at your place.

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY .

$2.95 a pairEstablished 1S73

H. H. SMITH, MANAGER LATE SHIPPING i/
vZ -»T

Direst Private Wires 
. _ Telephone, Main 2329

Offices : Montreal, Halifax, St. John

111 Prince William street
(Clmbbe Corner), St. John, N. B.

PORT or ST. JOHNSteel’s Shoe Store .a
Arrived Today.

Coastwise—Schrs Carrie 11.. 2<*. Thomp
son. fishing and cldt Maudie, 25, Beard
sley. Port Lot-lie and cld; Beulah, 80, Prit
chard, .St. Martins and cld.

Cleared Today.

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR FOR HEN AND BOYS
205 Union Street Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, gll sizes,.......................................

"Double Thread " Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes..
Special Merinp Shirts and Drawers, very fine"...............................
Boys" Balbriggan and Merino Shirts and Drawers, all sizes. [

.. . ,33c. eaoli 
.. ..50c. each 
. ..5Uç. each

BURIED TODAY. V iTonight and Saturday ; Sehr Orizimbo (Api), 121, Tufts. Boston 
! A XV Adams.
| hchr Anme M Parker, 397. JTutiy, 
i Bridgetown. Barbados via Antigua, W I. 
| Crosby Molat-scs Co.
j Coastwise—Stmr" Connors Bfos. 49. XVar-

___ _ j nock, Chance Harbor: Schrs. Tethys. ^0.
tlolms.ÿ tishing; Mnendship, tin. Wilbur, 

* Waterside: stmr XX'estport. Ill, 49. Cog-

-

CARLETON’S, ' Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets 1

It is your chance

S. JACOBSON 1RIVER STEAMERS.
The it*pairs to tlie steamer Majestic j .

be completed tonight and she will Slns> 'V est port.will

Every Shoe We Show in our store posseses so much 
of Genuine Merit that it warrants your attention 
and deserves your admiration and careful consid
eration.

Oar Shoes are Good Shoes—not because we say so 
but but because they are. You wifi never know 
this until you wear them. A good time to find out 
is when you need your next pair. Come, See and 
be Convinced.

Sailed Today.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1156. Allan, East- 
port. W G Lee.:

order until some time next week. N 1
TO EMPUJY DIVERS 

H. J. G arson, who bought the cargo of 
scrap iron in the sunken schooner Pandora 
on the ledges at Ma.eeV* Bay, said today 
that lie would probably have to employ 
divers to remove,the cargo. He says there* 
is about twelve feet of water over the 
schooner’s <Ieck and tlie task of removing 
the cargo" will be n difficult one.

Asked] 
. 23414 234% 1
. 70% z 7H/4j 

14% 17 j
. 146

Bid
C. P. K...........................

j Detroit Cnited 
Duluth & S S . . .. 

j Halifax Tram ...
Mexican ...
Ohio............................
Montreal Power . .
Quebec Rails.............
Rio...................... ... .
Porto Rico..............
Richilc tu & Out . .
Montreal Street . . . 
hit. John Rail .. . .
Montreal Telegraph .... 147-h 
Bell Téléphonât .\................147
loi onto Rails ..

•Ottawa Power .
Black Lake ....

JUST RECEIVED VITALITYTHE MARCH STATEMENT OF 
THE 1159

S3%

CAPE BRETON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

LIMITED

42% 43%
151%. ... 151%

.... 64% 65
....... 108%

.. C4 
... 112 

. ..224 

.... 109%

means:—“tissue ability 
h to stand the wear* 
y and tear of life.”
^ A Yale professor—
■ 11 mer y slender and very 

^Mtive—outlived all of 
associates—he had 

more “vitality.”
J Your vitality is your 
■—stand the 

ar of this

<
Iiu8%; FIRE OUT.

The- fire that was burning some distance , 
back of the. Municipal Home at Crouch- 
ville, is reported oui.

9
I113

224%

S. Jacobson, 32 Mill St. A
155 1
150 
133%! 
149% .

13%
\ 79 ;

7- : 1
56%,
70 I

151 I
222 I

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSand call your a font ion to the Con- 
doiised Hklanoe Sheet.

ASSETS !
Always Striving* to Please You. 3U>3%'

• m
Too late for el deification.

ID.. . . f2.662.449.94
20,748.86] Can, Car.................................

. 3,763.10 j Doiu Park.............................
2d.-939.74 Oom. Iron Corp ............. ..

832.17 lilt. Coal & ‘Coke . . 
411,000.00 Montreal Loan . . .

700.30 Paper .......................
Nipiaeing........................
Penmans.....................
Crown Reserve . . . 
Rubber............................

T^OV WANTED. Apply ,1. 11. Pullen. 14 
Horscfield street. 875-1 .f.

112J-loperty..................................
Materials and Supplies.. .. 
Ailvam-n Payments..

• Bill-. Rcceix able.. . .\ . \ .. 4.
S;nking Fund Invest merits ..
T) easury Bunds.............................
Suspense...........................................

4,1. (19 Underwear and HatsA chambermaid at tlie Clif- 
876-t.f.

WANTED:
1 ’ V ton House.5tiVi

.. oo
140
217

we. rpO LKT Ip per liât corner City Road 
and Stanley .M. Watt. 4399-5-26. Balbriggan Shirts and IjdvWPSflr

4(^|Dc, 75c per garment 
Merino shirts and cflWSfcE, y’: ^ 50c per garment
Light weight WoolwftSflt™ a^ana

P«r garment1 
50c., 75c. and $ 1.00 

$2.98

BEATTY & JOHNSON, - 695 Main St.

fffe.”
tear ” 

Myoiftnean in- 
itdSy quickly 
W by taking

19 IO:148,341.60Cash .. . 60. .. 58 
. .. 3.45 
.... 92% . 
.... 99%
. .. 84% 
.........  91%

"UVANTED—General girl for family of 
four. Apple Mrs.’ Uilli.% 109 t nion 

4392-3-2

'9
Total.. .. .. ... 82.897.775.41

•e.
Seutia . : ...............
Cement pfd . •
Illinois pfd.............
Dorn Iron pfd . -

LIABILITIES S4%Commun Stork.. (The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

.. .81.125,000.00 

.. . 234,000.00
.. 1,123,000.00

Hills Payable....................................... 5,861.451 Maekay pfd . ■■ •
Bills not vet due.............................. 23.810.711 Dom Textile pld

734.20 '—:---------

I93 permaniJ'refer reel Stork.. .. 
Bonds................................

I193% | 
77 i 

104%
Straw Hat 
Youths’ Suits

1

.SIOJW
'

®UlS|lVllKV . DEATHSHOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS.
\ °^a*................................................?>2,.»I2.412.36 : Alvcadv four excursions ol home seek-

Biuking and 1 nip. 1’inuls............. lU0;2t)f).lDI t.V8 ]iaV(, g()11P forward to the Northwest
Replacement Reserve .............. 5.100.00! vea;, '|Vo went out ill April, and two
Reserves and Surplus.................. 2Sa.lG3.ii5 [ , U(. p,.ehVllt month. the third and 17th, and ‘

... , ___ r j« I the next will go out on the 31st. The,
ltdal.. .. ..................................M,89i.n.».4l » „„„,|wr in each case has not been Iprge, ,

Nl/IK I HE LARDE ( ASH RES Kit X E j averaging about fifty. From now otil they
will go/ out every second Wednesday till 

! Septcmner.

CARTER At Keimebeceasis Island, on
( artel. < -Thursday. May 18. Catherine 

widow of dames Carter, aged 85 years, i 
leaving six daughters, four sons and a; 
sister. ( Boston papers please copy. ) 

Funeral from her home Keniiebeocasisj 
Island, Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

itandard
body-

ti STAR “Romance of Ranch No.7”vitalize!
:r.

WATER LILIES”
|j “THF MYSTERY ÔF A TORN NOTE” 

“ The Gambler's Ralph Fischer’s Adieu
LuckyChann”

i
A well mixed _ 
programme for 
week end- *

McCA\ OUR—At her residence. —. 
Guilford strvek west end, on May 19. Mrs. 
Elizabeth MeCavoui. aged 78 years.

Funeral Sunday 3.30 p. ni.

2x58 SOCIALs,sure to getJ.M. Robinson &Sons I rid over for 
quality—The Fisherman.

TRADE-MARK/^

• thirty-five years by the maf
:nowi

LUMBER FOR BOSTON*.
| Anu iscan selitxmer Orizimho. Captain i 
i Tufts, cleared today for Boston, with 26.- j 
j 933 feet ot spruce deal, 7Q.361 tcot ,<^f plank, j 
j and 48.671 feet of scantling, shipped by j 
' tflvtsod Cutler Co.

:
Bankers and Brokers

Htmbrrs Mortreal Slock Exchange ■ „

Market Sqt-are. St. John, N. B.
!May 181 li.GREGORY At liiixbmy 

Eleanor, widow of Robt. XX". (îregory. 
Funeral on arrival of Boston train to

on :ALL DRUGGISTS iTONIGHTIV Jack Jones Next Week
I

i

1

I

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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k keying ffimes an6 $tar 5SPRIÎfG PINOS THE !*f 
HUMAN SYSTEM

m
GALVANIZED

POULTRY NETTING
BOYS’ 

LACED 
BOOTS

:

■ i. '•ST. JOHN, X. B„ MAY 19, 1911.
tf

The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every i Loaded With Impurities. Which
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co., ______  — . . . ,
Ltd., » eompany incorporated under the Joint Stock Conipumes Act. Cause trains ACneS ana X eei-

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417. jngg of Fatigue—When the i
Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, |2.0U per year , . _

'hi advance. t Llver and Kidneys Are Over- j
The Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Province*. worked and Break Down Get i
Special Representatives—Frank R. Noil hr up, Brunswick Building, New York;

Tribune Building. Chicago.
British and European representatives »TIie Clougher Publicity Syndicate, Grand 

Trunk Building. Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal zr*y be 
seen and to which subscribers intendiis; to visit England may have tbeir mail ad
dressed.

Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Oanong.

t The Best Grade
2 inch mesh. No. 19 wire.

[ 60 and 72 inches wide.
95c, $ 1.65, $ 1.90, $2.30, $3.00, 

$3.70, $4.35
l per roll of 150 lineal fee't.

; We also have what Is known as “Mixed’’ 
! Pdultry Netting, the lower part of wjiich is made 

with 1 inch mesh to confine chickens, and the 
remainder with the regular 2 inch mesh.

Width, Inches
Per Roll, 150 lineal feet, - - $4.75

12. 24, 30, 36, 48,:
,-i V,

Them Right by Using
Our Boys’ Department is 

showing some very natty 
styles of Footwear. Made 
to fit well, look well and wear 
well.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

I®
i

l
m

lu the spring the human system is load-j 
: ed with poisons which have accumulated r 

a*j, a result of artificial winter life. There ; 
hopes of those who would tight red pro- lias been too mudh breathi-tig of poisoned! 
city with this weapon. The wfir secretary indoor air- to° Hftle otudoor exercise, too j
went further, and declare,I that in the m,,d'. of h(',av-v' i"di*c?ti,Me l"™1'

. . . especially too much meat and too little
view of the British government it would ! fruit. ‘

no disadvantage to the United King-1 The. liver and ki&eys «struggle to ovor- 
dom for Canada to develop closer trade 'f 0me this t^ditioiX but|thc task is too
relations willy the United States. The1 r*V7-,t]fT?d'ACïî ,

, , ,, • torpid, fail Si tlteir worn. »d often becqBe I
same view was expressed by Baron Lucas. I diseased tSmsel
who declared that Canada was acting | They met ha^^^clp, ns is^B^ cn !
quite within her rights, mid that she them by lie iisS ofWvÆ%use*s j*ney-1

i Liver Bill* The» is of j
i how these wlls jHrify the bloWÆnd take j 
: away the ■ tired, spria»feelings,.
! backaches, hea^fckL bodily' Æms or de- j 

In other words, by promoting her own ‘ rangements of the^^^tive^Ktem. 
prosperity under reciprocity Canada would ! 1,1,00(1 purM'd the hyor

| lie acting in the interest. of the empire, j ?” vo^^LnTL^acticZv wiU lessen the ,abor °f ^ashinP ?

line is the light view of the question. ' chase s Kidncyd-iver Pill# Every housekeeper who has not alreidy done so. should investigate the matter.
'The interests of rhe United Kingdom and! Tt will npt take long t*et these blood Any material,, light or heavy ,-big or small can bç washed in one. If von have h
the empire are-not threatened by recipro-:into working orAMfrym, use thv ivasliing to do, a good Washing Machine jvill help you to do it a great deal easier 
■city. The outcry against the agreement,I j(Iwcinei,t' a„a willlem how to°kcop ; *ùd quicker than it eax possibly be done without one.

THE LOYALISTS !’otl’ *” Canada and England, is largely ; these organs healthy and active. One pill j New Century,- with wringer Stand, is in cut. $9.25. -*■' S.
lor l>ol,t,val purposes, and the politicians | a dose. 2oe. a box. at all dealers or Edman-j New CenturV, without wringer stall I, $8.50.

It is perhaps idle to speculate upon the, ma]£e the most of the utterances of those son- Hates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Others from '$4 25 Up.
diurse of history had fhere been no. great timid persons who see danger iti every I ------ --------------- ---- V'
division ofefhe Anglo-Saxon racie. Cer- ncw departure. They caunot, however. ' 
thinly there Would havç been no Dominion hide the fact that the home government'! 

of Canada. Rev. Principal MacKinnon which is not at all likely to lie blind to 
holds the view that the American colonists imperial interests, approves of the 
Seed not have revolted, and that a little 0f ,i)c Canadian people in seeking larger • 
patience on their part would have resulted! markets than are now open to them, for ! 

in the redress of any grievances. He is the products of this country, 
i^hso disposed to believe that, the leaders 
of tevolt confused ambition and love of 
power with the sentiment of liberty, and 
that a desire for power, and a feeling that 
there would be larger opportunity as a 
result of independence had more influ-

/people that an iutcr-imperial preference 
is hot to be thought of, and so dashes theTHE EVENING TIMES 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
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; Prices t o please every

body. ,
s 60

I............. Eoj-s’ Box Calf $2, 2.25. 2.35, 2.59, 
26). 2.85, 3.25, 4.40.

Boys’ Velour Calf $2.25, 3.25, 4.25. 
Boys’ Tan Calf $1.90, 2.25, 4.00. 
Boys’ Patent Colt $2.50, 2.75, 3 00, 

4.25.
Boys’ Dongola Kid $1.50, 1.75, 2.09,

f

heNew Brunswick’c Independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 

No graft l 
No deals !

“The Shamrock, Thistle, Rose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever."

_ T. USAVtTY & SOWS, Ltd., 13 KINS ST. 
EASIER”WASHING!

iy

S’ , 2.25.must be given a fair field to promote her
prosperity in whatever way «heown Boys’ Box Kip $’.25, !.5D, 1.75, 2.00.Do you know how much a

I thought best.

! Washing Machine i

Francis & 
Vaughan

r
/

!

19 KING Street

WALLIN LIGHTER VEIN

EMERSON » FISHER, LIMITED PARERCl
couree 25 Germain Street ’Rhone: Main 87

_ Sc., 7c., 10c„ 12c,. 15p.. Roll. 
k Udd lots 3c., and 3c. Roll.
■ Brass Curtain Rods 5c.. 10c.. 15c.
■ Wood Curtain Boles 25c., 30c. 35c. 

Windtny Shades on Rollers, 15c., 40c.,
30c., 05c. each.

La!
I

John B. Stetson’s Celebrated
Soft Hats-------

- IN FAWN AND BLACK 
Oiir Price $4.00-Others Ask You $5.00

F. S. THOMAS, ^539 to 547 Main Street.

t
THE CONFERENCE

The London .Daily Chronicle makes 
very interesting observations in the na
ture of a forecast of the results of the 
coming imperial conference. We quote:

“1 he Imperial Conference which meets

/ S SSFlsome
: r^r v

Arnold’s Department Store-H.’ >

ciice upon their minds than the fear that 
they would really suffer to any extent 
from British tyranny. Doubtless there 
iÈ some ground fdr/ this view, although it

83 and 85 Charlotte St.
Telephone 1765.in London next month is destined, we be

lieve, to mai k
!

most interesting stage in
the history of the British empire. . . *

,s hardly air to cite the liberty of tan- The outcom(. o( tho,e discUbsioDM wi|] ^ ,
gdians today and the recent results of |m!cSj wf misread ^ the aigm of the!
BitlUh rule in South Afnca as endence ^ a re.01.?anization of tlje BritMi 
tlmlall. would, have been well. An Amen-, ^ 8Q f„ ag t||e Dominions h] 1,lation
can critic might be disposed to aigue ^ mother country are concerned, on: SPEAKLXG OF STRIKES,
tliat^tlie-eiea.jitiiiggle egun in In "as| the basis o{ the Five Nations. Just a/tlic! Joker—Can anyone tell me why the 
8 “«essawAemthe evolution ot tbatj lmperjal Conference is now a dUcuwion f lo,,tled '<•»$ workwa arc like, a watch? 
broader freedom Which today distinguishes w . . • 1» • Chorus—Nq, Why ? 'V

, „ . , — ... ... !'ices between the Cm ted Kingdom and ---------
to awell^u^ and .resetW the tndtgntt.es 1]((. dominions., the prime minister-* d* I V CHURCH
heaped upon the defeated Loyalists, b»t I)artmcnt> atl(, „ot 8llbordillate 0‘ne,j . „ (Rational Monthly)
again au Amencan critic .uygltt ^terposej shou,d ^ (||e o(Hci(8 mediii& - ^ . -A».-o>l - darky wanted to J<un 8 faslucn-,
to ask what would have happened to the ; . . , . : a^*e ,clt> chin c U anu the minister not

.... !to llale "hat have hitherto been called knowing it was hardly the thing to do. 
yeoels had they been the defeated-^tj (.o] ^ ^ ^ of K d np, wanti„g to liurt bis feelings. tohV
lliosc were rudw-amses. than Hieee, ad6.it .jmpèi-?a 1 fFs.'* jt wonltl be a rf&6ShdiW4w° hem^ and pray oyer it. In j^faiv,

would he well, perhaps, to reflibmber that . i _ ■' 7 . ... „• ,.Jt . « i.iht# The (utlwy came baqkr u:LeliaU %à M T.-n-e- of the ,âme ™ nf fife! IfT Ct do you thhik of if by’this «
•__... l6r n4meh, of punctilio, precedence, and time?” asked the preacher.

. jVen mem ,el* u a wliat the French call ‘the protocol.* We' ‘ Weil, gah,*' replied the colored man, “ah
divided against each other, and it can- SVU)1,atbize wilh none of the croakers who! *» l»"*y«d, au de good Laivii, i
hot safely he assumed that all the cniv- , .i. , , v . . he says to me. Baz>tu< An. !
aliv was on the one aidé and all the brutal T new la.T f ti in W I Wouldn’t bidder Mah hard about !

, sip lie ue'* thing». \\ e ha\ e a pro-, ,lat no mo Alive been trvme; to :iei ,
instincts on the othei. Moieover the found 1)e]ief in thc H(,iidar>ty of the Brit- into dat «h’ch mahse’f fo' de ]asJ20 yeahs i 
English people have never been so loyally, eail,ire> „nd a whk.h isl and Ah done had no luck.”
to the crown that they did not reserveby experiem$ (>f the tl
(he right to remove one and a head with; ^ ^ genj,|s „£ free ,woples>j
il. when they felt it to he notified by U.e ^ and ovarsea, wjn evolve su,,, jnsti.! 

occasion. If splendid men and women
car.io in exile, to these shores to found a ^ a|ma a, „ew tircum,lanceg mayj 
great new nation, other splendid men requi,.e The very growth „f the Imperial I 
„.d Amen remained south of the border (,onfc„nce itRejf j# , fortber justification !

M a ®r<al al‘t* 116 le|IU .“’ffor surh belief. . . . Rut the first step! place of worship?’’
whose contribution lo the worlds "’tn to Be taken is to reorganize the machinery “Yes. indeed, sir; l-egulatiy every Sun- 

fare, whatever its faults may be. lias been f<n. ^ ^ of .buai„e«, between the5 day 1‘igh,t’" re',!ied the .'“"ng fellow, with 
Dr. MacKinnon ... ... .. a snule, ‘T m on my way to sec her now.

Mve .Nations. j-Metropolitan Magazine.

Æyi

( TRIAL BY JURY 1; i
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The Twelve Jurnre-
Ma, Pa, Grandpa, Grand - 

Uticle John, Aunt 
Lucy, Lizzie, Mary Ellen, 
tfie Minister, the Sfchool- 
teacher, Mary Blen’s Beau 
and the Hired Man

cm

I
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A New Toilet Soap. rr. -? :
BENZOIN

; .. t •

COLD CREAM 
SOAP

CURTAIN’S !

l
,r ■ The Verdict iAT-

A. 0. SKINNERS
UcK. II v “BUTTER-NUT-

BREAD is better than 
home-made”

Ensure getting the right kind by 

examinating tfaç label

—Y ■ -

1

Combining tlife whitening properties 
of Benzoin with the soothing 

and hea,lj%. properties of 
CViid Cream.

15c. a cake, 40c, for box of 3 cakes

I: !.

I Prices and Designs are right. Renaissance, Irish Point, Examine, Batten- 
bury. Guipure d’Art, Marie Antoinette, Nottingham, Madras, 

Nolelly Lace, Scrimm. Colored Crete,
Colored Madras.

- A REGULAR ATTENDANT. }
As the new minister of the vill age was J 

, on his way to evening service lie met a j 
tutions and forms for the expression of j rising; young man of the place, whom he’

i was anxious to have become a mem tier of j 
his church. . i

“Good evening, my young friend."* he 
said, solemnly, “do you ever attend a

E. Clinton Brown / v
i

: ■ftDRUGGIST
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts. ’ PRESCRIPTION

FILLING
A. O. SKIMMER, 58 King Street!:

/ ;Jj™
I

Stl I is our business.—Wn kn jw 
I how and use just wliat the 

doctor asto, from a .stunk of; 
j B the _ freshest and purest 
B drugs.

COAL and WOOD
Directory of the leading fuel 

dealers In SL John

beyond computation." 
frankly confesses that he himself loves the 

‘American people. It must be conceded to Jewelry, Watches, ClocksThe need. in St. John of an incinerator
1be possible that one set, of people may 

be as sincere in their devotion to high j 
-republican ideals as another set to high 
ideals and a monarchy. This acknow- 

* lodgement may be made, even in the heat 
V conflict and the conflict of 1776 is long

lor the destruction of garbage is obvious.j 
There are said to. be, but two dumps open, 
and they are only supposed to receive j 
ashes.

■ Silverware, Cat Glass, Novelties, etc.
Our stock in all lines is very complete with the most 

up-to-date goods available.

Special articles in Jewelry made to order on the premises 
by skilled artisans.

Diamonds at Bottom Prices

pM
! Your next prescription1HARD COAL H please.W hat becomes of the garbage?j

Much of it finds its way somewhere to:

AMERICAN AND SCOTCH 

—All Sizes—
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

dumps, to lie a menace to the public : 
health. There is only one effective remedy, I 

and that is an incinerator, j and garbage 
collecting system.

I RELIABLE” ROBBil■ya*t.
It is indisputable, however, that the. 

Loyalists
I,1shamefully treated, that 

biry su tiered as1 great hardships as did 
^,he Pilgrim Fathers before them, and that 
•;hc result of their voluntary exile has

' The Prescription Druggist

137 Charlotte Street.
‘Phone I3È9

were I
♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ .[ In urging the City of Toronto to take 

more vigorous action in regard to .the ! ft P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd,
j 49 Smythe St 226 Union StV 'hven the rise of a new nation of greater 

promise than that from which they came 
forth to the northern wilderness. Dr.

spread of tuberculosis, the World says 
that there is ah average of more than one! 

death per day from the disease in that)
MacKinnon is right when he dismisses an- city. Jt comments as follows:—“Becaulfe 
n xation as something not to be discussed j consumption, although preventive, is in ! 
for one moment in a serious vein. He ex-1 sidious and tedious, although 
pws>is,,Wfth equal truth, the feelings of ly than half-a-dozen more dreaded diseases,j 
|he Canadian people when he deprecates | our officials reflect the apathy of the pub-! WV A

independence; arid he | ]j(» and allow the young, the brilliant, the \ IÏ® __ ^1 
ippeals to wliat is finest in Canadian tliar- j beloved lu be swept away without a pro- : 1
tutor when he holds up as the ideal ol test.*’ j jjj|

t British citizenship that fearless courtier <$> ^ <$' <$> f J A
\ „„| l.vavc soldier who in the moment of Tl"‘ l,ualfl »f trade has made; 4 4" Jf 4g

■hi- own direst need could pass the cup to a >""'i’a"son hetween wages in llritainj KI #1/1IZ h 
■ \ another’s lips, and say, “Thy need is|and ">«• l-...te,l .States, and finds that- | lgfgg If

( tlrin mine" j they are enormously higher in the latter j
' ■nie'patriotic organizations which joined !' - Where,,,mu the tariff reform Q, th»Xo3ltiexioS of

’ last evening in the uelebration of laiyalisi iJOUI lla 8 L ulled Kingdom assert j ” . ”

Day are to be congratulated upon the!that l"oteetion makes the difference, and. dlSllgUriA.X Dim4 

vsult. There are no finer virtues today tl:at report soumis the death knell, blackheads
than those which were I,eld m honor by fvee t,ad<- Tl“’ -Saturday Evening, V A a
she fournie,s of St. John. We have' lost, Pmt '"»nU however, that the hoard; FOUglineSS, afltt Ot 
-jcrliaps, something of tljeir indomitable of "ade had i'revioimly made a similar. Sightly COndltlOUsE keep 
in rgy. but nothing of their devotion lo '"’"’',a'.sm. with three other'protected the h&nds Soft an^Mte, 

“ result o the ei a kabl 1() m K |a|1(] The 1WtiHll „r0J th.C SCalp dealt, ZlP llRlT

’specially because of the position Canada! tert,on,’1<' '«*>'* th~ "porta. j llVC and gloSSy, and pre

occupies in relation to the Kmpite and; Says thc Ricliihucto Review: "Une of! Serve skin. he^Uh by the 
the world, there -l’este upon the descend-1 the many promises made by the leaders! usc uf Ctlticill’a Soap 
mis of tlie Loyalists and upon all the, „i the ..jiresent provincial party before ! * '■ ' ] t ^
nimplr of .this vast country a responsibility ,|ie.v tame to power was that the control ! ASSISICd WllCD BeCBSSary 

v u ii as the founders never dreamed, and | 0f road moneys should lie handed over toj by Cutlcura Ointment.

Mi- ii as will come to no otfier young na- ,(,e municipal, authorities. How many uf | 
l.ion while the present races exist as now ■ our municipal councillors arc consulte'I ! 
u};()ii the earlh. in these matters?l Tire highway tibafdj ‘

♦

FERGUSON ®> PACEr- Y01I NEED*’! DESPAIR
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE Diamond Importers and Jewelers. 42 King Street.

dead- ’ ! Here’s An Offer That Should 
Interest Sufferers of Skin Irri
tation

;
Egg, Nut and Chestnut

GEO. DICK, 46-80 Brittain Street 
Foot of Germain. ’Phone 1118

i 'f THE LATEST STYLES IN P. C. CORSETS 1* :inv leaning towardr
| First of all I want to explain that the 
f remedy l am about to tell you ol carries 
! my promise of money back, for the inert 
| asking, to anyone not thoroughly pleased 
i with its use. That should uru|ue.stipnab.y 
establish the sincere faith I have in it.

Parasites or germs causé eczema, and 
eczema is probablmost prevalent 
cause of allsj*w<miy**<r. To overcome 
them, tl^^enmfli^nust of necessity de
stroy ov^*ifl6ve the parasite or germ be- 
fore leMfTcan be obtained.

Possessing^lTfciikable antiseptic, germi
cidal. cleaning, lÿBlhing and ^heating pow
er. the vUratix/Z jiue of lxèxall Eczema

Novelties in Neckwear and Frilling 
Lisle Thread Host*

I !

Lisle Thread Gloves 
liuitatiort Chamois Gloves, washable-, 25e.We Are Now Prepared

AT WETMORE^, 59 Garden St.

BUTTER.

PRINTS, TUBS AND SOLIDS. CREAM, EGGS, HONEY
MAPLE CREAM AND SYRUP. ’ is m u,,-net-

low as the lowest—quality considered. Wholesale and Retail - ""'"t of vy>™-uuUiliied -skm disem-es,
whether orV^he sort, the weeping

—1 ; j type, wlivix- flow of ill-smelling
wm. t ^ cxeietionintermediary kind, such

ST. JOHN CREAMERY. ZZ
i iug hives, nettle rush, insect bites ami 
= wounds. It is ideal for the skin ailments I 

* j peculiar to children. J
lvtxall Eczema Ointment is grayish^r 

white in color, has a pleasant odor,
! is very dleauly for use. If you are^aJkuf- 
j ferer of skin irritations or eruijfflffs pi

Out the coupons from this Months | wt
Magazines, bring them to US, and of dissatisfaction- you may, liavX yoai-

money back. I wo sizes, 5tk .J and $1.0;,.
receive FREE one package of j is on!vuid at,8tor(‘-

| the llexall More, t has. ft. Wasson, ltK) 
Ruffed Wheat. king street.

to take orders for1 SCOTCH ami AMERI
CAN ANTHRACITE and BROAD (JOVF 
and RESERVE SYDNEY COAL at sum
mer pricey

T. M. W1STED & CO
221 BRUayiiLiS STREET.

Tblcpbone Main 1597

—

BUTTER.

► es,
dmess, 
bm un-

!

Watch Repairs! Prices as
i Having had many years experience in 
f repairing watches of all makes, I can,
! with confidence, ask the favor of a 

trial.
All WorK Guaranteed

W. PARKED
Watch Repairer.

138 Mill Street S'ext Hygenie Bakery

92 King Street.

A Attention! LadiesTHE CITY FRUIT STORE
Valencia Oranges. 20c: a doz. 
Naval Oranges, 25c., 45c. and 

60c. a doz.
Bananas, 20c. and 24c. a doz. 
Pineapples. .
Cucumber; ..........15c.- each.
Ripe Tomatoes 20c. per lb.

Mail and ’Phone orders re
ceive our prompt attention.

Fire Assurance*(Titicura.
I with its treasurer appointed by the gov-j Vyh

BRITISH APPROVAL • j ernment is little better than a farce. The* §03.0 dîicl OitîtîîTCfît

"\\t arc luce trailers and we intend; treasurer takes control of all taxes as ! *
•„ remain free tiadera.” j «*“•! *"r PnrP0*« «u,l •pec.alj

'J'his decisive statement, made by the j grants are turned over to special commis-' cbî'.drcn aud adults. A s!ncir set is often
i:-ili»ll «cel et ary fur war in flic holl*e of | sioners to expend. The councillor knoxvj 1?ru-*'AU cïra ^corp^'4 Boïoif

•iie.l* yet tel dey, coining us il does yn the | very lilllr ol what is being done am! j O.S.A.. tor Z.'-piir rutlnin Cook on care ami 
the imperial conference is es;leei-.j where they are political opponents lhey1 treatment ot akin and hac.

illy .Mguib.aul. It tells thc Uananiau ! me in must eases entirely ignored.”

Cuerdien Assurance Company, Ltd. 
Fidelity Fire Underwriters

. .15c. eachHUGH H. McLEAN. Agent.
| 87 Prince Willlim Street, St John, N. B.
V__________’Phor.e Main 105

REFUSED TO BE AUREOLED. 
Sunday-school Teacher-r“If you are a 

good boy, Willie; you will go to heaven 
I and have a gold crown on your head.” 

Willie- "Not for mine, then. I had one 
! of Î Item things put on a tooth olive. ’— 
l’uck.

!

Jas. Collins, 210 Union StI HIS FORTUNE TOO.
The Debtor- "Well, old man. I’m going 

to marry a rich widow next week.”
The Creditor- “Indeed? Well ;th! — con

gratulate me, oid chap!*—Toledo Blade.

COLWELL BROS 61 and 63 
Peter St. (Opp. Opera House.)

P.S. Seeds of All Kinds.*
I
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W, 6. PUSSLEY REFORM
CLUB SECRETARY

7

i

iliiam G. Pugsîcy
| üt‘ the election ol" W. G. Pugsley «ns 
the Knglish-s peaking secretary of tho 
-Maritime 1 Reform Club, the Montreal Wit*

1 ness says:—
"Mr. Pugsley, the new English-speaking 

I secretary, is a son of the Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
1 ley. Minister of Public Works, and hfcw 
i been a member of the Reform Club since 

he came to Montreal from St. John. X. 
i Ik. m December, 1907. He was educated 
; al the University of New Brunswick, and 
; spent a year at Oxford. He was . called 
' to the bar in January. 1908, end js a mem
ber of the firm of. Smith. Marker, Skin
ner, Pugsley and Hyde.’’

:

l

LOYALIST DAYLiquid Veneer
And Other Spring Cleaning Wants. 

S. H. HJ2W1ÇER, Druggist

fine Spirit of Patriotism Pervades 
Joint Meeting in Keith’s—Elo
quent Speeches and Inspiring 
Music

■

Cor. Mill St. and 
9 Paradise Row. A fine spirit of patriotism pervaded the 

large audience in Keith’s Assembly RoomsS®lIP :
*

Kick Yourself Society and. the Canadian clubs met for a 
■ fitting observance of Loyalist Day. It 
’ was described as a literary and musical 

I evening, but the programme was of a pure- 
I; ly patriotic character. Not only was it 
1, interesting and enjoyable but of a nature 

to inspire the audience with great v en til u- 
^ siam for things loyal and British and ini -i 
5 pcrial.

I To beg’n with, the ladies of the Woman’s ; 
I C anadian Club with loving interest had' 
| decorated the rooms and embowered the

You generally do when you have corns on your feet. Better get a bottle of 
our CORN PAINT. You can then use it and you can then walk with case 
and without pain. 15 cent brush Free.

.

FRANK E. PORTER PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
» Corner Union and Saint Patrie! Streets

I platform, behind which hung Union Jacks, 
it he whole scene presenting a Very charm- 
ling effect. Then the music was a delight > 
and an inspirât ion. and the addresses sd, 
i elated to each other and the general sub
ject of the celebration that when the. cli-,; 
in; x wee reach'd, and the audience rqic , 

i to express ds appreciation in a hearty
i vote of thanks: every individual felt the____ ^
j inspiration of the theme and the hour. !
! 1). J. Seidy. president ,of tub Loyalist

v j Society, who locked r.â if he might have 
v | ftnif; XU i or era it of Oueoi .

| Loyalist founders of the province,' preside 
t j ed and introduced the speakers, 
a k George* A. Henderson, president of the 
■ | Canadian Club, paid a tribute to the men
gk I of 1783, and to what Canada . and the
^ | \y>rld "owe to them and their descendants;

Kv a million souls. There, had been 
Poores of Loyalist lieu tenant-go veriiOLs. as 
; many chief justices, six prime ministers of 
j provinces since 1867. and four finance min- 
' istars of Canada, in literature, science 

$ [.and education there were such names as 
J. i Roberts, Carman. Strut ton. Dr. Matthew, 
l Dr. Raymond, Dr. I lay. Professor Ganong â 

i and others. . •
j Mrs. E. A. Smith, president of the Wo- 
! men’s Canadian Club, took the Loyalist 
: women as her theme,i and with fine sym- 
! pathy paid tribute to their worth, their 

, ; ..unclings, Die;r Ut voaon «net \ntir
. .^achievements. The 1er son in patriotism y 

* ; which she drew from the history of the 
[ Loyalist*, and her statement of the rela- 
i tiou of patriotism to the life and soul of 
! a nation deeply stirred the feelings of her 
! audience, arid she closed, with a tine rcu- 
! dûring of 11. L. Spencer's poem, The Men 
iof '83.
! D. Russell Jack compressed into a brief 
! peper^a graphic picture of the actual land- 
; ing and first experiences of the Loyalists

I fitn, Mr», (harks Holder, all cf St. John,!*1»1 the l‘."di,bi«w thpir e?rl>‘ in.
nul Mrs. Hannah Hutchinson, of Cam-% Province; quotations from Lmted 
ridge. Mass. THc sons are George, John, 1 State” h.slormns to shmv how cruelly the 

ami Thomas Johnson.’ of Kennebeeassis ; l-oyal«t9 were treated before they c ame 
! Island, and James Johnson, of Cambridge,! ,nto c»,e; f,d 9,iota*,ons fro“ — .samP 

Mrs. foie, widow of Robert Cole, died Mats., and the sister is Mrs. John Hutch- «farce _ condemning.the revolutionises ot 
at h^r home in Sack ville on Wednesday ings, of Kennebccassis Island. The funeral : l^at unie for taking arms against ne 

Rite was a native of ire- will take place from her lale lWme on crown. Mr. Jack s paper was not merely
• a defence of the Loyalists, but a eulogy

| of them coupled with severe condemns- 
The three toys. George McIntyre. Alfred ■ Ron of these who fought against the king, 

limei-y. and John Stanley, charged with ! Rév- Principal MacKinnon, whose theme 
stealing, were, yesterday afternoon, sent- was 1 lie ( ompensations of Loyally, de- 

Kc-iinch.-cassis cnml „ ,prm in ,he Hoys' Industrial Hvered an address of great force and e.o- 
Island yenrrdiiy noon 01 Mrs. < athermrj ||ome ln Uitchic. They said they qucncc. Without ottering any detente ol
Carter, widow of .fames ( al ter. She was I |,ail <1ol',M a ,.,,^5,-,. bool from Weather-. the British government of that day. lie 
a well known resident of (lie island and j head's ,table in Union street, and sold it expressed the view that the rebellion need 
was 89 years of age. She had been ill to Samuel Lavi.gne for ten cents. Lavi-uic ' not and should not have taken place, but

and that patience would have been rewarded 
by redress of all grievances.

_____________ .------------------ o.-. MacKinnon referred to the inisleacl-
The love of mdne-v mav ho the root ccf’lirig character of American school histories, 

all evil, lml the love of baseball produces 1 dwelt upon the broader freedom under the
British Hag than under any other, drew 
an inspiring picture of the ( aiiada of to- 

| (lav and of the future, and held up as 
I ideal for Canadians the cuanitti >■ ol .
I f unions Englishman of the Elizabeth- 

lujp-ra. Sir Philip Sydney.
•jV. .MacKo.no i ens nif.sed annexation *»> 
hot to lie thought of for a moment, de-'

! predated any thought of independence fer 
Canada, and declared that Canada's den-1 

linked with that of the empire.

Be sure to look 
for the Sijoatiire

* ■■

The success, of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flaxes 
has brought many imitations. But you can always 
tell the gequipo^by the fac-similc signature 
“W. K. Kellogg,” .which appears on the front of 
the box. This signature is your guide in getting a 

scientifically prepared 
breakfast food. % 1

men’s Auto Dust Coats0

:

Jr-
TTr

Made to give you the best service and at the same time give 
you plenty of style. And every design in the showing is from the 
factory of a manufacturer of the first rank. Neatly made, perfect 
in fit. and guaranteed to wear well.

There’s a big assortment of them, apd there are many different 
models. It makes no difference what your taste may be, or what 
your pocketbook may be, you’ll find p coat in this collection that 
will suit both.

SPECIAL LINEN COAT

< -A
t * 4,

TOASTED 
f^CORN^ 
I FLAKES }

■K/ BATHE C««R
71 TO^IB* SU.....
l LONDON. CANADA. ^

j,hi

he. r”*17 ■ -

J-
c; c-i5

!§Jr\WMs
l

IOcPei:

TOASTED ' i
r ;\ o

Z
o

‘AW&if% jjj
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY t

CORN F 1 mi 1

ism Strictly tailor-made coat, of good quality heavy linen, correct 
style for summer wear, cut on well fitting lines ; deep shawl collar 
edged shaped band of self material or contrasting shade, as white

white, or all natural. 
Saturday and Monday $4.59

0% mJBx Jfr-

MU ' i
Made in Canada, 
at London. Ont.

0/0
;'1

nmmei
ir l/i

il11- SpecialOBITUARY /

hI IAT HOLIDAY BARGAIN INMrs. Robert Coles
i

I

ADYJO-WEAR HATSL
»ged US yeimc. 
kmc!, t-he leaves two daughters slid one fSaturday at 2.20 o’clock. id Monda# Shoppers

feadv-To-year Hats, at bargain 
wiping shapes, TooEes or TjTolese designs, 

fcî that sell regularly at $4.50 to .yaO,

Sfecial ituri
1*

OcchouMrs. Ccthcrir.c Carter
The flcath occurred at prices. 1 sorts (7

iSpecial forÆaturday and Monday $2.68
for nearly a year, and her death was not 
unexpected. The deceased was twice mar
ried. and leaves six daughters and four 

and a sister. The Daughters are: 
"Mrs. .Tames Taylor, Mrs. A. Irvine, Mrs. 
James Thompson. Mrs. Margaret MU ol-

wrs fined S4!) for buying from minor 
without a license. FOR SATURDAY ^/SPECIALSMOTOR VEILS

You’ll have to have one of these an<H 
there is no better time to make your 
selection than* now, when our assortment 
is complete. We have every kind you can 
wish for. and here’s the way we price, 
them : 50 cts. to $1.75.

j^Belts—summer kind—American Wash 
Belts, in new tailored styles and embroid
ered linene, pearl buckles,

Embroideries—1,000 Yards Fine Swiss 
^^jideries—just the thing

Saturday 7 1-2 cts. yard

Jabots—A Saturday special—large as
sortment to select from, all new designs.

29 cts. each

Silk Emboridered Hose—Ladies’ Silk 
Embroidered Hose, in tan and black— 
pretty for \yearing with summer dresses— 

Saturday 29 cts. pair

more rooters. i

: Isummer cl
Saturday 19 cts. eachChildren Often Need a ,azxalive-but yo,‘ car^

careful v/hat you give inr-
be too 
Harsh

WOMEN'S ENGLISH 
CAPE GLOVES, $1

purgatives injure the bowels and pave the way 1er 

life-long troubles. The new 
évacuant in —resoSSB

Dutch Collars—Special, Large Lace, 
trimmed, Dutch Collars, with Jabot to 
match, Saturday 29 cts. each.

F|| 
8f A tiny ih , , ,

His brilliant itcUnvs was applauded again
B We consider these the best values you 

find in this town. The glows are the
ami again. |

| Rvv. Or. Cauqibell. in a brief but c-'n- 
, qurnL ad cl vers movecl a vcite ot tliank,s. : 
’ whieli was seconded by At. It. Agio.

The musical programme included liiuim 
solos by Mrs. 1). P. Vli.isholin and vocal! 
solos by Miss Trances Travers and Free! 
McKean, accompanied by 1). Arnold I*ox.

served with Mrs., 
Geortre West Jones, Mr- !.. e. It. Id-: 
ley Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. 11. II. Mc
Lean and Mrs. K. Keltic Jones in charge.

1stirk.4 IOCS can
very finest their prices will buy and there 
is a good assortment to choose from. Made 
of good qualities and guaranteed tt> give 
a perfect tit.

Chamoisette Gloves — Very special 
value, in extra fine Chamoisette Gloves, 
pearl domes, 45 cts. pair.

E effectively without irri!

or cauoing any discomfort. The children like t!a 
like candy. One ot the moot popular of the I.'A-D".'.U-c6 p: 

25c. a box. It your tiruegist lias no: yet stocked them, scr.d 25c. and we
National Crne and Chemical Company cf Canada, '-itnrcd.___ -

[hej^cls _ 
JJWi laate 
■ratienn. 
mrif them. 20

Montreal.

ror

Jtefreslinicnts were

F. W. DANIEL 06. CO., LTD.A Better Soap.25 p. c. More Soap. !
1

i WALL STREET NOTES OF TODAYA SAVING O? $2.00 PEE YEAR.
London House» Corner King and Charlotte StreetsAND IT STERILIZES EVERY ARTICLE WASHED (By Direct Private Wives to J. M.

Mackintosh & to.)
New York. May ill Americans in Lon

don irregular, 3-8 till" tu 1-J U[>.
Kansas railway coniinissitmei» aiitlioiiz- !------

rd M K. '& T. it'.v to issue t-’4,(i00,000, quotation of wash sales of stock exchange 
j bonds out of IflhT.ODO.OOO applied for. j tickei 

liuhtirt T. Lincoln sesigns as president

1

J

AND THE NAME IS ASEPTO IN GOOD ORDER 
(National Monthly)

a set of teeth that glistened like polished 
ivory.

puts and calls on Chicago Board of Trade.
Twenty railroads advance .21 per cent ;

twelve industrials^ advance^ n6 yet ceyt. ^ sluirt time ago in the district court “Ephraim, said the attorney, “is it .1

SiiHHi'dlrvsek— ,«■FF'H ri :::
1 resolutions condemning praHices of X Y. tendent to make thorough investigation | draught, doctor?” hum her husband on the ground of doser-, plias *. ‘II am not a fac dat she am a bony
! Colton Exchange. ° | of state banks. | ‘NYeil. about fifteen minutes before you tiou. Her main witness was an old-time fide citizen. She am in very good older,
^ J{;11 introduced at Albany forbidding Illinois Legislature kills bills legalizing1 go to sleep."—Fliegcnde Blactter. , negro of the pure African type, who had sah.”

1
Illinois senate urges V. S. Senate to ie-

We * presume that you would know the name even if we did hotP. S.
put it in. as there is no other Laundry Soap that could honestly answer the i

above description.

/ i
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x.r Ætention Compelling Sale Of 
Boys' Pants Commencing 

Saturday Morning

\

y

y
. This offering is such a very strong argument in economy that it must compel th5 

.ctention of mothers of boys. A good durable pair of pants for 39c. —think of it ! 
Then a better pair at 55c. or still better at 72c. These are the sale prices which 
practically mean that you will be able to buy two pairs at about the regular price of one

‘ V

Can you afford to ignore this chance to sa^fe, when it’s about time for- the boys to 
put on blouses and w;ar any kind of separate pants for school ? Also for vacation wear, 
these pants will be desirable, if you come in time to secure more than one pair.

All are Straight Pants, made of extra strong Tweeds; stout linings and pockets, 
stay-fast-buttons, Stripes and checks in medium, light, and dark greys, browns, greens. 
Ages 4 to 16 years.

Bargains of the most astonishing nature and such great values that instant acceptance will be necessary to secure 
Startling Sale Prices, Per pair

r &

1 .

HT.?

a share. 
Three 39c, 55c, 72c.

(BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT.
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Handsome Dress Hats for Summer /Hso Outing and Sailor Hats for Victoria Day
millinery salon

\ *

if Outing Comforts For Victoria Day
^.‘«htilWithWI

yi III nsiMen’s Sweaters, in favorite coat styles, ’ 
deslgns of knitting, also several new styles 

cf button cullars, which give additional comîort.
A large variety of weights and qualities, plain 

and iahey ribbed, new colors and combination of col
ors t;o numerous to state here 

Prices

with Ties to match; perfect fitting kinds and large
25c to SOc 

Washable Ties, all popular snapes, newest 
colorings, latest designs Including the new Tubular, 
Each

variety to select frommany new a
r. tOc to SOc 

Belts, popular widths, many new grains of 
leather, colors, the latest creations ln buckles, 
entirely different from any previous styles, adjustable 
to an-y size and without eyelets.

Men s sizes

i
$1.50 to $5.00> 

The Button Neck styles $t.O0 to $4.50 
Boys’- Sweaters, Coat styles, all leading 

colors $1.00 to $2.75. ‘ Bister” styles, white,
navy and cardina’, QOC to $1.50. Button Neck 
styles 85c.

Boys’ liavy Cashmere Jerseys
80c to $1.75

Underwear, ihe largest and most complete 
assortment in Eastern Canada and at lowest possib.e 
prices.

Outing Shirts, cur special Custom-make, 
perfect fitting, a large variety of noyelttes tor every 
outing and sporting need. Reliab e cloths in plain 
and fancy wcavts, Mercerfzod Cashmere and tie pop
ular Negtgee Cloths; plaii colors and pretty colored 
stripes. Each

Separate Soft Double Collars, a'so

a
20c to $1.00 

20c to 50cBoys’ sizes
Half’Hose, cotton, lisle and mercerized, also 

silk in the newest colorings. ; In lisle and cotton Half- 
Hose we have introduced Jhe new seamless
fqpt which eliminates the ridge usually found In the ordinary kind, and affords 
unusual comfort. Our Half-Hose prices range from

Hand Bags and Suit Cases,in light weight Matting "particularly suitable for 
Holiday and Week-end trips. Also a large variety of leather Travelling Bags. Suit Cases, 
etc-, af 'owsst possible prices. See our. Fitted Lunch Baskets to accommodate two or four 
people

Velour Rugs, fancy stripes and floral designs, special prices $1.00 and $1.50 
Wool Rugs, Medium weight, biund endt/strong and durable, suitable for driving, 

boating or for a general lounging fug. Special price

1SK

:

25c to $1. 65 pair

i

98c
Reversible» Rug:, fringed ends, in dark plaids, for driving, motoring, all out door 

or home uses. Prices
75c to $2.75

$1.65 to $14.50
\

MEN S AND BOYS’ FURN zSAING DEPT.
i

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. •L
■

OUTING
SHOES

FOR THE HOLIDAY 
Yachting, Boating, Fishing, Etc
Rubber Soled Canvas Shoes are 

a necessary part of a holiday out
fit.

• The “Maltese Cross” Outing 
Shoes are generally acknowledged 
the best goods made. They have 
Shape, Style, Fitting and Wear
ing Qualities.

Waterbury â Rising Lid
King Street Union Steel Oj Steel

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
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RATES:—THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE ;’RHONE
One Cent a word single in

sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad- 
Ttinoe—Minimum . charge, 25c.

Tour Ad. to Main 31 or 15 
Before 2.30 p. m.

And it will appear the 
same day.

'V

Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.
i

I
it

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSWANTEDFOR SALEHOUSES TO LET.FLATS TO LETCOAL AND WOOD.
—-

>
—

tiPRIXG PRICES on Hard Coals, also 
A 1 Soft Coals in yard and to arrive. 

Telephone 42, .Tames S. McGiveru, 5 Mill 
street.

TA^ANTED—Horse—general purpose—kind 
strong, true, sound, lofty, about thir

teen hundred pounds. Address: Horse.
4377-5-20.

T IQ CUR BUSINESS FOR SALEr-Rctail 
premises, 67 Water street. Apply to 

Pj M. O'Neil, 15 North Wharf. 874t.V.

FpO LET—House and Barn at Red Head, 
1 Enquire 3 Peters street.

mo LET—Flat in Waterloo street, par- 
*lor. dining, kitchen, bath, two large, 

all bedrooms : moderate rent; Ap-
MAIL CONTRACT

WE ARE OFFERING4292-5-19. S2EALKD TENDERS, addreeeed to the 
Postmaster General, will be reeeived 

at Ottawa until Noon, oil Friday, the 23rd 
June, 1911, for the conveyance of Hi» 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed Contract 
for four years. 6, 6 and 12 times per week 
each way, between Belleveau Village and 
Dorchester, Memramcook and Predenhaut, 
Upper Dorchester and Railway Station (I. 
R. C.), from the .Postmaster General's 
pleasure.

Printed, notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms qf Ten
der may be obtained at the Post Office» 
of Belleveau Village, Dorchester, Memram
cook, Predenhaut, Upper Dorehe»ter. and 
route offices, and at the Office of the Post 
Office Inspector at St. John.

O. C. ANDERSÔN,
Superintendent.

Post Office Dept., Mail Service Branch, 
Ottawa. 9th May, 1911.

one sin 
ply Times. Times, City.

BOAT FOR SALE -21 'feet, suitable for 
U engine. Apply “M. S.” Times O.tice. 

4352-52.
3IT OUSE TO LET-At No. 4 Charles St., 

-L~L corner Garden. Pleasantly situated. 
Apply on prembee. 23—tf.

-
rpo LET—For Summer months.

lower tint, furiiiahed. good location. 
Address *‘»S. W.v Times office.

4341-5-22.

unity VV-ANTED—Young persons to prepare for 
. positions as Stenographers and Book

keepers by taking whole Six Months for 
Ten Dollars at J. R. ( unie Employment 
Bureau. 4th floor Oddfellows’ Hall. Cbr. | 
Union and Hazen Avenue. Offer good for,

1384-5-27. [

ENGRAVERS.
pOR SALT, RENT u: EXCHANGE for 

small city property. Farm of 60 a erf's, 
good house and barn, near station, Belle- 
isle Creek, Kings County; • also, other f , 
farms. Apply Maritime Realty and Busi
ness Exchange. 24 Nelson street.

Great Bargains;

17. C. WESLEY & CO.. Artists and Eu- ! 
J gravers, 59 Water street.

fJX) RENT—House, eight looms and' barn, 
ten acres land; also five room cottage, 

with garden. Inquire J W. Barlow, Bays- 
4273 5-23.

| rpO-LET— Modem flat 6 rooms and bath 
- "L‘ ( b>en surroundings, good view. Apply 
! 60 Prince William street 4301-5-24.

Telephone
982.

water.
—IN-

^LEOTKIOAL
. _ . . ! ^ueen strcet> oo- . and coy water; open plumbing, etc.. No.

T/' l 5 give >on a quotation on wiring - ------------- ------------------- : - 150 Germain, corner of Ho’vfiekl street,
supplies and tixturee. I he right goods, xrE\v MODERN FLAT TO LET- six j city. Inquire next door, or ’Phone 1464- 

at moderate prices, combined with high iN looms and hath1, open surrounding. ->i #. Tremain.- Gard, 77' Charlotte St. 
class workmanship. The Auer Light Co., pood vieW. Apply 60-62 Prince William 
It Charlotte atreet. Percy N. Woodley, street 4301-5—23.

2613-28.

; VyA NTKU—Gentleman for nicely furnish-1 
v v ed room, central, car line, private ! 

family; also. 2 lar*e sunny rooms, large | 
closet, suitable for light house-keeping, lovr j 
rates to right partv. Address “A. B." Times i 
Office. 4369-5-23. 1 !

POR SALE OR TO LET— Tw o self-con
tained houses,, 105 and 107 Wright 

street. View Friday afternoons. Apply 
Blanchard Fowler. ’Phone 93 or 2372 21.

405-tf.
Upright Pianos

\

If you want a reliable PIANO 
at a GENUINE BARGAIN come 
in and see what we are offering.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY if 
you come at once for it is not 
every day we have such bargains 
to offer.

-TAOWN'S.ELECTRIC CARPET bWEEP
ERS picks up the dust, cleans car

pets on the floor. For sale and hire. Jas. 
Hunter, 98 Princess street. Tel. 1217.

4257 5—22.

VVAXTEp—Two solicitors of good ap j 
v pearance. Good proposition. Guaran- j 

See Mr.
PPO LET—Possession any time.
*L' house of seven rooms in good central
part of city, rem moderate. Address A. 
F., Times office.

furnishedmanager. teed salary to right party».i
/HO LET — Flat on Bentley street 

rooms and bath, electric lights, 
R. W. Carson, Main street.

♦ /23-t.f. ! VAfANTED—Young lady boarder at 45 
High street. 4338-5-30.S9w IKON FOUNDERS IJUIt SALE—Tinge 'story dwelling. 47S 

Mniu street. Apply on premises.
4256-5-22

j rpO LET—New self-contained house on 
Mount Pleasant, parlor, diningroom, 

kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bathroom, hot 
water beating, electric light, hardwood 
doors, gas range and set tubs. "Apply 9 
Coburg street. 589-3-t.t.

PLAT TOLET—11 Frederick street, near 
X Marsh Bridge. 4286-5-23.

yVANTED—Apprentices in millinery de- !

Î^ÆrT” T Ki«- —^Is-srs?- Aw" “
with 50 ft. tower for pumping, can be ! 

used for sawing wood. etc., will be sold at ; , ,
a bargain. Address. Windmill, cate Times ! ,, “Éîv Vs ,"r pIea,"ant roouls
Office 859—tf ; 'Excellent table board. Apply 17 Horse- B

1 field Street. 4324-5-31. [V

I LMUN TOUNDÜX .ütiUAVXlUNil.
1 ^ WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 
Manager, West St. John. N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders.

I

Bell’s Piano Store,rpO LET—Flat 0 rooms, also 9 very
tral locality. Address “H. M.” Times 

4198-5-20.

Tceii-
TENDERS

Office. 38 King SL Opp. Royal hotel M Sealed Tcoders addressed to the under- ■ 
^ signed, and marked on the outside, ’’Tend-,

__ cr, Additional "General Office Building, ;
i Moncton,’ will be received up to 'and in-

STOVES. ;rpo LET—Middle Flat, 104 Brittain, from
^______________________________ 1 May 1st. Rental $7.00 pèr month.

ZXOOD LINE OF SECOND HAND j Lower Flat, rl!2 Charlotte street. $5.50 per
V Stoves, well repaired, will sell cb«p; ; month. Lower Flat rll4 Charlotte street. pAXTftY -Girl wanted. Apply Duffcrin 
also new stove*, of all kinds. 165 Brosr j $6.00 per month. Inspection lueeday and 1 Hotel 4385-5-23
sels street. Thone 1308-11. H. Milley. ' Friday from 2 to 4. St. John Real Estate

HELP WANTED—FEMALE CTORSE FOR SALE—A mahogany bay , -------- -------------------------------------------------------- -
mare, I'.astland, 4 years old, weight VVANTED, — Experitmced dressmaker, 

1056 lbs., souud and kind, afraid of no- j v steady employment, and good pay. Ap- 
tbing. Lady can drivt/. Reason for selling I ply at Wilcox’s, Market Square, 
owner has automobile. Anyone wishing 4287-5—23.
same, enquire1 509 Main street. ’Pjhoné 
Main 602.

CARRIAGES FOR SAUS. eluding ‘

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH. 1911, 

for the construction of an addition to the 
General Office Building at Moncton, N, B.

HTANrED^Mealers.
Hoine-rooking

at 39 F-itera street. 
42935—23.

Co., Ltd., 129 Prince William street.

-
t.f. T^OR SALK—Cheap, two-seated wagon. 

A Apply J. C. McCTuskey, Millidgevillc. 
872-t.f.

YX^ANT'ED—A girl for checking depart
ment. Apply American Steam Laun- 

4386-5-22.
fpO RENT—In upper flat, 25 Richmond 
Al one large, airy, well-furnished room, 

r" suitable for one or two gentlemen; not and 
‘ cold water, gas, telephone, and all conveni
ences; no meals or board. Apply at, or 
address, 25 Richmond street.

T70R SALE—Seventeen barrels of Carrot* j
1 aud Fifteen Barrels of Parsnips. J. K., WANTED-A reliable girl tor general 
Cowan,. 99 Main stteei. Phone 204-21. ! house work small family. Apply ,65

£3!-tf. ! Elliott Row 8.69-tI.

dry.“8PIRELLA” \\
Plans and specification may be seen at 

the Offibe of the Secretary of the Depart- 
ifnent of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and 
at the Chief Engineer’s Office, Moncton. 
N. B.» at which places forms of tender may 
be obtained.

TpOR SA LE—One top buggey and one 
set of driving harness. Apply between 

6 and 7 o'clock at 13! Leinster street.
4263 5-22

AA7ÎANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. No washing or liouseclean- 

ing. Apply Mre. Miles, 73 Sewell street.
4388-5-27.

CORSET’S — NewJkf ADE-TO-ORDER
1U- styles, Guaranteed Boning, 92 Char
lotte street. Mrs. M. E. Algmre, Provincial 
Manager. 'Phone Main 2219-11. Houi-s 2 
to 6' p. m.

P>01t KALE-A Go Cart. Apply in morn- ! Q.ENTL1CMEN BOARDERS WANTED 
•*- ings at 138 SL James St. S40 tf. J for two bright rooms at reasonable
------------------------------------------------------------------! rates. Good location. Apply 24 Welling-
POR SALE—Motor boat. Hull 23k feet, ! ton Row. 4247-5—22.

ing larger boat. Address ‘‘Boat” Telegraph j VA/ANTED—A small convenient flat in 
Office 23-tf | good locality. Address Box R. care

4037-6-8.

corner King and 
4150 5-26.

rpo LET--Pleasant Flat, 
X Ludlow, W. E.tf, TpOR SALE—A number of new and sec

ond-hand delivery wagons, two wag
onettes and three new beach wagons (two 
seated); a number df rubber-tired up-to- 
date driving carriages; also a dumi> cart 
and harness. Apply, 115 City road, A. G. 
Edgecombe, or phone Main 547.

(JIRL WANTED-At Rothesay Colle
giate School at once as assistant coox. 

Apply Mrs. R. P. Foster, Rothesay. 
’Phone Rothesay 29-11.

TO LET—A six room flat equipped 
with all modern conveniences. Apply 121 
Brussels street.

All the conditions of the specifications 
most be complied with.STORAGE. Times.813—tf. 870-t.f. A. W. CAMPBELL,UXJR SAJJS—At bargain. Grand Square

■*" - Piano and self-feeder stove. No, 12. \V7ANTKD -At, once by . young married 
Apply at 97 Spring street. 23-tf ( couple, small flat, furnished or un-
-------------------------—<---------------- ------------------- ; furnished. Modern improvements, central
YAfALL l’APER BARGAINS, right from part of city. Address L.. M., Times Star 
v v the factory. Window blinds 35u. Office. 759-t.f.
each. Samples of children’s clothing. 100 
ladies’ skirts in blue or black, all sizes, 
only *1.26 to clear. H. Baig, 74 Brussels 
street.

rpO LET—6 rooms and bath, electric light. 
'**■' Present occuj>ant leaving city. Apply 
30 City Road.

Chairman,
Government Railways’ Managing Board, 

Ottawa, Ont., May 5th, 1911.

TITAN TED—An experienced housemaid 
with references. Apply Mrs. D. A.

871-t.f.
STORAGE TOR FURNITURiO in bnck 
^ building, clean and dry, cheap insur- 

H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street. 
*Phpne 924.

4210-5—22.
Pugsley, 17 C hipman Hill .

•nee. rpO LET—Two small flats, 4 and 5 rooms* 
"*■' ear 48 Ex mouth street. Apply Arn-

807—rtf.

.. 4073 5—20.426—tf.
YTTANTKD—A capable cook for a private 

boarding house. An experienced girl 
possessing a good knowledge of, cooking 
would do. Also a girl for general work. 
Higli Wages, Miss Devoy, St. Stephen, N.

4360 5-22 -

SITUATIONS WANTEDYYANTED AT ONCE-Two good coat- 
’v makers ; good wages ; steady employ- 

H. C. Brown, 83 Germain street.
23—tf.

old’s Department store.

gELF-CONTAINED Flat corner Spruce 
^ and Wi*ight, six rooms, pantry and 
bath; also two upper flats to be remodelled, 
modern improvements. Apply Mrs. F. D. 
Foley, Phone 1835-21.

ment.3305-5-20.ROOMS AND BOARDING
TTXPERTENdED STENOGRAPHER dc- 

J sires position. Rest references. Ad
dress “Stenographer,'N care of Times.

4298*5—23.

I "CXIR SALE—Three-room bungalow at 
Martinon on C. P. R. Apply F. TV.

782—tf.

IS. rpHK SALVAGE DEPARTMENT of 
the Salvation Army will be pleased 

to accept clothing, magazines, furniture, 
etc. Ring Main 1661, and wagon will call, 

i 3443-5-22.

plJ^ASANT ROOMS with board for two 
■ “gentlemen or gentleman aud wife in 

private, familv. Apply 24 Pitt street, tor 
Elliott Row. . 4361-5-26.

' Storey, P. O. Box 423.STRONG GIRL WANTED for general 
housework. Mrs. S. K. Cohen. 61 Sum- 

4357 5-26. "LXllt SALE—On Friday and Saturday 
. 1 April 25 and: 29th, we will have a sale 

of Childrens Sailor^Straw Hats. McGrath". 
Furniture, Toy aj»3 "Departmental Stores, 
170, 172, and lli Brussels street, St. John,

XYAN’TED—Housemaid in small family. ------------------------------------—--------- *s---------------
” Girl willing to go to Woodman s pOR SALE—baby carriage, rbbber-tired, 
Point. Apply by appointment and with parasol top, little used, s#t $20. Abo
references to J. K. Suannnell. 62 Germain gas fixtures, three-burnered stove. Call

between 7 and 9 pVmi Mpnday qr Tuesday, 
35 Union street, silling twice. —tf.

poll SALE—Welt established barber 
■ business, central locality. Up-to-date 
equipment. Proprietor leaving city. Apply 
to J. A. Barry, 19 Market' Square, St. 
John, N. B„ 707-t.f.

rpo LET—In West End, small upper 
flat. Water street, 86.00. Apply Al

fred Burlev, ’Phone 890, 46 Princess street,
787—tf.

met- street.

CHEAP FARES FOR 
VICTORIA

VyANTED—At once position as house- 
v keeper, first class recommendations 

and experience. Apply Miss Bowman, 136 
Charlotte street, between 12 and 2.

: VyANTED—A general girl
Watorviilc, Maine. Good pay. Apply 

Women’s Exchange 158 Union street.

to go toPLEASANT ROOM with board, 127 
X Duke street. 4382-5-26 Y/ KC-TMAKER WAN T ED-Apply Hen- 

v derson & Hunt, 79 Charlotte street.
706-t.f.

;V .
fpO LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toilet 
■*’ 87 Broad street. Can be seen anytime.

697-t.f. ‘

/N. B.T30ARDING—Rooms with or without 
■^boai-d. Mrs. Kelly, 178 Princess street^

4327-5-24

i
\ V7ANTED—A Coat, Maker, one iu

N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.
534 3-tf.

assist. )•'

7PROPERTIES FOR SALESMALL FLAT—31 Waterloo street, will 
^ be titled up to suit tenant. Hot. water 
heating if required. Rent $200.00 if heated.

627-4-t.f.

fpO-LET—Nice large room ' suitable for 
-Aigtntleman. 48 Mecklenburg street.

4328-5-24

T ODGINGS—168 Union street, corner 
Charlotte from $1.00 to $3.00 weekly.

4212-5—20.

T>EAUtiFUL ROOMS and good board at 
283 Germain street ; reasonable rates.

4216-813

_________ __ ■■ ________ ______________
YYAJiVED—A trouser maker. Apply Leti. 
’ ' Wilson A Co., 76 Germain street.

street. 860-t.f.
POR SALE—Two Tenement House on 

Harding street. Apply to Charles A. 
Clark. 18 Charlotte stret.

O. B. Akerly. YYANTEU—Capable girl for general 
’ ’ liousework in family oft two. Apply 

early in the evening. Mrs. John N. Hay, 
29 Horsefield street.

t.f.
4387-5-23$HO LET—Two Flats, 6 and 7 room», 

patent closet, 61 St. Patrick street.
617-3—tf.

\YANT ED—A pant maker. Apply to 
” A. Gilmour. 611-t.f.4329-5-23Mrs. McDonald.

One Way First Class Fare
Between all .stations on the 
railway and to points on con
necting lines. 0

'■vy ANl JliJJ—Dining room girl, -Apply 
Boston restaurant 20 Charlotte street.

866-tf.

LOSTfno LET—Flat, modern Improvement», 
122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

427-2—tf.

YYANT*®—Grocery Clerk for our retail 
” meat stoic, Charlotte street. F. E. 
Williams Co., Ltd. 533-t.i.-

TOST—Silver watch initials “A. M. r>.”
Finder will be rewarded by leaving 

at 18 Peters street. 476-2-t.f.

WANTED—MALE HELPfpWO Large Furnished Rooms, 
A board. Apply 67 Sewell street.

with Y\rA NTE1T--A maid for general house- 
* ’ work, small family. One to go to 
Westfield about July 1st. Apply 84 Syd- 

865-t.f.

rpo RENT—furnished flat in central part 
of city. Address Box X, Time» Umce.

549-3—tf.t 844—tf. WANTED TO PURCHASE
DOV WANTED ■ to learn Pressing not 
11 under J6 yeafs. Pay whilè learning. 
Apply L. Cohen.1212 Union street. En
trance Sydney street. 4363-5-25.

ney street.rpo LET—Upper flat of eight ioums m 
new house 366 City Line, W. E.

3128-5-27.

1JLEASANT FRONT ROOM with board 
from 13th. Mrt. McAfee, 160 Princess 

825-t.f.
/7SJ.RL WANTED — For general house- 

work. References. 103 Wright St.
4284-5—23.

YYANTED- To buy a bicycle with coast- 
’ er break. Apply “Bicycle," care.

NIGHT SCHOOL Good Going May 23rd and 24th 
Good for Return May 26 1911

street.

T ODGERS WANTED—143 Union street. 
XJ 3794-6-2.

r'- /' .. , ------ —— -------
'f TlERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 

x BOARDERS, 57 St. James street, 
' 559—tf.

25—tf.Times.PRACTICAL PAINTERS wanted. Apply 
■** to John Johnston. 103 Princess street. 

4358-5-22.
"VTGHT SCHOOL for young men. 20 
A Clarence Street. tf.

g.
capable girl for gencud 

' ’ liousework. Ar,uly Mrs. MacRae, 82 
Coburg street.

FARMS FOR SALE. mtANTKD — To. purchase Gentlemen’s 
cast off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 

jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert. 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

5-20.
YYANTED—Canvasser, for a fast selling 
'' specialty for this city. Salary and 

Commission paid. Universal Chimney 
Cleaner Company, Ltd. 8 Market Square.

4351-5-25.

GE0R05 CARVILL
CITY" TICKET AGENT, 

3 King Street.

FOR SALE — On the GoldenTerrace. I\\fAXTED— A girl for general housework, 
references required. Apply- 28 Sydney 

4208-5-20.

TOARM
x Grove Road. 8 miles from St. John, 
containing 75 acres of land, 30 under cul
tivation. the balance heavily rvooded. also 
apple orchard and part of Sun set Lake; 
house and out-bnildings thereon. Apply 
to Mrs. Fred Green, Fairvale. Kings Co., 
N. B. 4286-5-23.

6bI DOOMS TO LET—49 Exmouth street. 
XV 151—tf. street.

___  r-.TT I TOKEN Girl Wanted. Apply Grand 
^ Union Hotel. 846-tf.

\VfANTED—Girl for general housework, 
298 Princess streét. 810-t.f.

PURNISHED ROOM TO Lût— Mod- 
em conveniences, 305 Union street.

3535-5—26.

/\\7ANTED—Smart, strong boy about 16 
** years. Applÿs T. J. Phillips, 213 
Union street.

■ROY WANTElfe-To rvork on a farm.
Address, Allan, Bustin, Marsh Bridge. 

P.O. -f 4334-24
RLACKSM1TH Iw'AN’l'ED. . Apply at 

once to Jols' Willett, 46 Waterloo 
4818-5-24.

YYanted M.4n for lAineli Counter 
1 ' work, one that understands order 

cooking. Apply Edivard Hotel. L. Dris-
881—tf.

TENDERS.STORES TO LET
RENDERS addressed to the undersigned 

at Ottawa, and marked on the en
velope “Tender for Coal" will be received 
Up to noon bf the twenty-ninth day of 
May, 1911, for supplying and delivering the 
coal required for the use of the Govern
ment btearners at Quebec. Three Rivers 
and Sorel, and for the shipyard at Sorel 
for a period of one year ; the coal to 
delivered as follows:

23,000 tons, more or less, to be delivered 
on the Government wharf at Sorel.

9,U00 x^ons. more or less to be delivered 
on the King’s wharf, at Quebec.

8.000 tons, more or less to be delivered 
at Three Rivers, 1\ Q.

The coal to be supplied must be first- 
class bituminous screened steam coal, 
strictly in accordance with the specifica
tion prepared by the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries, and must' be delivered 
in cat

J 4349-5-20
rnHBEE OR FOUR GENTLEMEN 
-L‘ BOARDERS; can be accommodated

23—tf.

rpo LET—Shop, No. 482 Main street.
with 4 rooms in rear. Apply North 

End Real Estate Avency, 507% Main street 
R. W. Carson. ’Rhone Main 602. t.f.

UNARMS FOR SALE—Headquarters for 
* 1 New Brunswick. Farms, acreage and 
location to meet all requirements. Stock 
and implements included, wonderful values, 
immediate income. Alfred Burley & Co.^ 
46 Princess St., ’Phone 890.

ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’Must be good plain cook. Apply 90 

Wentworth street.
at 41 Sewell street.

821-t.f.i BURNISHED ROOMS, 15 Paddock St. 
£ ■ 3429-5-22. 'YXfANTED—A smart girl for Grocery 

Store. Address C. care Times office. 
; 823-t.f. MAYJJOOMS TO 

jpijURNTSHED

bè VLET—44 Exmouth street.
701-tf.

street.4289-6-16. -1 m■

YYANTED AT ONCE-General girl, with 
' ’ veferenees. Apply morning or even

ing, 120 Pitt street.

ROOMS. 79 Princess St. 
215-12-t.f. FOURTHTWENTYSUBURBAN RESIDENCES TO 811-t.f:

coll. Naval Service of Canada
"V^UTICE concerning the purchase of a 
^ Schooner, by the Department of the 
Naval Sci vice.

Sealed Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed ’Tender fur

-------- -—7— ; Schooner* will be received up till noun on
1 °‘?î Lards, j the 26th day of May, for the sup-

raond »ales Co., lor- j ply to the Department of the Naval tier- 
'**• | vice of a; scliooner conforming to the

following specification :
The schooner supplied under this con

tract must be 69 tons burden or thereby, 
must not be more lban three years old; 
must be well and strongly built along the 
lines of schooners used by fishers on the* 
Newfoundland banks; must be perfectly 
seaworthy in all respects and free from 
strains or damage ol any kind.

Must be complete with all sail* and 
gear in first class 6nier necessary for the 
safe navigation of the vessel.

The schooner supplied should he fitted 
with an auxiliary heavy duty gasoline 
mplor engine made by some reliable firm 
of from 25 to 40-horse-powei- complete 
with shafting propeller and all necessary

LET."DOARDING — Home-like Board and 
Lodging, moderate rates. 14 Sydney 

28-t.f.
XA7ANTED—A competent housemaid. Ap- 
vv ply Mrs. F. P. Starr, 51 Carleton 
street. 808-tf t

gOYS WANTED—We want bright in
telligent boys from 14 to 16 3-ears of 

age to learn the dry1 goods business. Ap
ply at once, Manchester Robertson Allison,

854—tf.

mO LET—House at Rothesay for summer 
**■' months or for year. John "D. Purdy. 
Rothesay.

RETURN TICKETS ATstreet.

SINGLE FARE765-t.f.without
2711-t.f.

"DOARD1NG—Rooms with or 
board, 73 Sewell street. Mre.WANTED-General Girl. 

’’ Mc-Affee, 160 Princeae. Ltd.pOTTAGE TO LET—For Summer month» 
at Bay Shore. For particulars ap

ply 28 Sydney street. 716--tf.

789—1£
TjOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
x*' in a private family, at No. 4 Charles 
ftreet, corner of Garden street. 23 1 U

WANTED MEN to 
V> side line. 
onto.

Ne Ticket to Be Sold at a Less fare 
than Twenty-five Cents

ON SALE MAY 23rd and 24th 
GOOD fOR RETURN TILL MAY 26th

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA
CAST Of PORT ARTHUR

Gtnerêl Chante of Time, Jane 4th
\ w. b. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., ST. John, W.B.

r •goes as called for in said specifiva- 
The quantities mcnt;oncd are onlyROOMS TO LET tiou.

estimates and the contractor must agree to 
supply more or less as required.

Specifications and tender forms can b? 
obtained from the Purchasing and Con
tract Agent. Marine Department, Ottawa, 
from the Director of the Government Ship
yard. Sorel, and ’ from the agents of the 
Marine Department at Montreal .Quebe •. 
St. John. Halifax and Pictoij.

The Department reserves The t right to 
accept the whole or any part of a lemlcr.

Each tender must be accompanied by ac
cept ed cheques on a Canadian bank for 
the amounts indicated in the tender form, 
which will be forfeited if the party .whose 
tender is accepted lines to tenter sntu 
a contract or fails t.o deliver the coal in 
accordance with the contract and spevi 
ti cat ion. Cheques will be returtictl to un
successful tenderers.

The Department dues not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for 
same.

■r; for wholesale gioceiy 
Write stating age 

mt. A. i-.B.i CV, Times 
4159-5—19.

YY7A X TED A i 
’ to ship gu 

and last emplo.v 
Office.

FURNITURE, RANGES, ETC., 
FOR SALE.

rpo LET—Furnished, three private rooms. 
1 Electri<- lights. Central located. Ap-

4383-5-27.
SALESMEN WANTED

ply G. G. Times-Star Office.
T^Olt RALE—Parlor suite, two small 
X tables, etc., at a bargain. Apply 100 
Mecklenburg street. 23-t.f.

V4
^SALESMEN—150 per cem, profit selling 
^ our newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Collingwood, Ont:.

rpo LET—Three bright rooms, No. 9 Ger- 
main street ; furniture for sale at bar

gain prices. Apply 9 Germain street.
820-t.f.

T>OY WANTED—Grade 8. over sixteen 
yeai-s, to learn the business. Perm

anent position Apply own hand writing.
Address Boz care Times."LjMJR RALE—Mahogany finished Bedroom 

A set, 3 piece parlor set. quartered oak 
side-board, mahogany reception chair, sew
ing machine. 2 arm chairs, 2 small tables, 
hall liât stand, pictures, carpets^ wire mat
tress, chamber set, etc., etc. Enquire 101 
Orange street.

>
834—tf.

rno LET—Rooms, furnished, or unfurnisli- 
Xl ed. large or small. Use of telephone. 

(Jai-s pass door. For further particulars 
Apply 136 Charlotte,street, near Duke 
Thone 1643 31.

YYA^OEtt- ^eii at Grant’s Employment 
’ Agency, Charlotte atreet, rvest.

3849-6—3.

WANTED— For improved«SALESMEN
Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 

potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately. Lavers 
Bros., manufacturers, Galt, (hit.

23-6-10.

WIIAT WAS WRONG
YY-LNTED—Boy. about years of age to 
’ * leazu the elotliir.g husinest Hendeison 

& Hunt. 17 to 19 Chariottestreet, t.f.

4288 5- 23 ( Saturday Everting Post I
A man wholiad been a long time an in

spector in the immigrant service was given 
a desk at Ellis Island. A secretary went 
with the job.

One day the secretary handed his chief 
a letter to sign. The chief read it eai'ei'jil- 
Jy, He tame across the word “ctroneous."'

‘What's that;" the chief asked sharply.
“Why. it’s wrong. " the secretary replied.
••Yes.” snapped the chief “I know it'» 

wrong; hut what is it?”

L»B SALE—Piano, Bangor carriages. 
x 1 Columbia graphoplione and records, oil 
stove and a pair of blacksmith’s bellows. 
Apply to Chits. Irvine, Millidgevillc, N. B. 

• 4302-5—23.

AGENTS WANTED ' ^av.
Tenders must state the price delivered 

free of all charges at Halifax, tonnage, 
age, general description where built, by 
whom at present owned, present location 
of vessel ami approximate date of de
livery at Halifax should the tender be 
accepted.

BOY WANTED at the North End Res- 
814—tf.taurantvSUMMER HOTELS

RELIABLE K j .PRESEN TATI VJfi want 
ed—To meet the tremendous demand 

for fruit trees throughout New BrunsAvick. 
at present, avb Avieli to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and gen
eral agents. The special interest taken in 
the fruit-growing business in New Bruns
wick offers exceptional opportunities for 
rneii of enterprise. Wc offer a permanent 
position and liberal pay to the right men. 
Stone and Wellington, Toronto, Out. 1 

23-8-19.

mHK FAIR VILLE HOTEL is under new 
-I- management. A ice furnished rooms 
to let Avith board. M. Finton, Proprietor.

4356-6-18.
FRUIT

MONEY TO LOAN
l

A. .IUHNSJOW
Deputy Minister of Marine and bisheries. 
Deportment of Marine and Fislierie», 

Otuwa, t’anadu. May 6. 1911. 
4347-5-23.

G. J. DESBARATS. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, May 5, 1911.

■pOR SALE—Florida grape fruit $1.25 per 
x basket. *4.50 a box. Telephone J. S. 
Gibbon. 1 Union street or for smaller 
quantities get'them at Gibbon & Co’s of
fice 6% Charlotte street. 4389-5-23

( \ROMOCTO—'The ideal summer resort 
on the St. John River—Riverside Ho

tel—'The place to Stop at. First-class ac
commodation. All liver boats between St. 
John and Fredericton stop daily at wharf. 
Boating privilege unsurpassed. Livery in 
connection. Terms reasonable. J. E. 
Stocker, Prop.

( )NE THOUSAND DOLLARS and smal- 
1er sums'to loan on mortgage. J. R. 

Armstrong, Ritchie Bldg. A man’s wife can always find some e0 
for him if she wants to.

4304-5- 23.
41955—20. cuse

STORES TO LET. A Few of itie Bargains fop Saturday and Monday at ttie SS Bakrers Ltd.
rpo LET—Store, North Market street 
X now occupied by George Erb. Apply 
J. H. Frink. 664-t.f.

100 PrincGSsS St, 448 Main St, 411 Brussels St, and 248 King St, WestCOTTAGES TO LETri
Three Round Tin Patterson’s Soda Bis- * 

mit. 25c.
Gilt Edge < ups and Saucers. 61<v a dozen, 
(iilt Edge Plates, 49v. a dozen .up.
( cal Hods, 20c. lip.
Coal Shovels. 9c. up.
Galvanized Wash Tubs, 65c. up.

Every purchaser of one pound of Tea, or 
still buy 22 pounds Graitu*

Five Shamrocks, Best Manitoba Flour. ( Two Bottles Barker’s Uniment. 25c.
wo Packages of Self Rising Buckwheat 

25c.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES FOR 
SALE. It*6.00.

Strathcona Best Blend Family Flour. $5.09 
Best Pure Lard, 13c. pet lb.. 11c. per lb.

by the pail.
Potatoes, 23c. h peck.
Eight Bars Barkers' Soap, 25c.

more, can
luted Sugar for $1.00. Avitbout Tea,

■5
^P<) LE'I’ ( ottage of four or eigl.t rooms, 

j»srtly ftirvished for Summer month-» 
at Public Landing. St. John River. Ap
ple Mr*. Poole, Piiblrt l»anding, N. B. 

4316-524.

!
' COOKS WANTED.tt*OR SALE or to Rent—Summer House

* at -Millidgeville. For particulars ap----------------------------------------------------------—
dIv J. M. Robinson & Sons, Marker | \1TANTED- A plain cook. Apply at frhe 
Square. 720—tf. j ’1 Adams House. 694-4—tf.

! 21 pounds for $1.00, ü*4.5ô per cwt.
, Three (‘«ms Milk. 25c.

\> i>!. Boards, 17c. up.

Two Bottles German Mustard. 25c.
; Two Bottles English Pickles. 25c. 
i Three I’arkages ot" Instant Tapfoca, 25c.

tljti *

\
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The Greatest Rheumatic 
and Neuralgia Cure 

of the Age

:

Bargainsfor Saturday
«I ■ em am ' - ^

nd Monday
AT WILCOX’

Chocolates for Saturday
Any Assortment at 50c. per lb.

NEW ONES
Walnuttinas,
Little Pets,
Pineapple Creams.

•J. Benson Mahony
Depot Pharmacy, Z4 Dock SI. ’Phone *7 74-21.

I

MANNING’S 
GERMAN 

REMEDY
Walnut Fraps, 
Strawberry Fraps, 
Nut, Butter Twist

V I
! 1
1 A Quick and Effective 

Pain Silencer
Original Contains Register No.

1295

Price 50c

•: ' i-. ■

i-I:-v !

I

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ■

4
(

f “je’ Theft, Transportation and collision with any object includ
ing liability for damage to object. Lowest rates.

i
CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD-

St. John, N. B, i;

■ LOCKHART @ RITCHIE 114 Prince Wm. Street 
St John. N. B.

SPORT NEWS OF Confectionery
R n * V . UflftlC thm bmtt selected and targeit mtortment of quick „Utng
n UAl ! nUlflt I il0n*ry tha ci*y- C/loco/a*«1. Package Goods and Penny Good».

■ air* nnnnuiv M“" °rd,r* Prometl, *n<t -Accuratml*.

AND ABROAD -

I)V

It’s Sales That Tell the Story
It’s Sales You Want

confect

5J*

1
* A Pair of Office Glasses

half size, are the handiest for men between 50 and 60 
YOU SEE OVER THE TOP

ALLAN ÇUNORY, 79 King Street

1 Bowling ’

It’s Sales You Get Last Night's Games.
i Four move games were played in the 
I bowling championships on the Victoria 
J alleys last night. The Royals won from 
. the Tartars 1272 to 1251; the Kickers de- 
I ffated the Owls 1240 to 1188, the Sweeps 
conquered the Dark Horses 1280 tb 1258, 

j end the Regulars won from the Blue Sox !• 
i 1199 to 1193.

Tonight's games will be:
8 o'clock—Athletics vs. Owls; Stars vs. 

Dark Horses.

\

When We Adverse a Sale it Means a Bargain to All Who Take Advant
age of Our Cut Prices. So Be Wise / AMUSEMENTS

■

“NICKEL” Final 2 Days of the Quartette
PURITANS BIG HIT ÏÏlÏew YESTERDAY

I
!Ladies* Spring' Suits j 9.30 o'clock—-Specials vs. Royals ; Red 

I <ox vs. Red Wings.
Baseball -

■
ÿ ! The Roses Won.
■ j The Roses defeated the East St. John j 
I team by a score of 2 to 1 in a fast game | 
H on the fiats last night. Stewart pitched for ! 

the winners, and Sterling for the losers, j
. The Big Leagues.

National League results yesterday were : I, 
! Boston 1, St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 1,
| Brooklyn 2; Pittsburg 6, New York 1; 

Chicago 11, Philadelphia 2.
American League results wereChicago 

12, Boston 8; New York 3, St. Louis 1; I 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 9; Cleveland 9, j 
Washington 6.

| Eastern league results were 
j 0, Montreal 1; Jersey City 5, Toronto 4; 
i Rochester 2, Providence 1; Buffalo 6, New- 
| ark 1.

| The Ring

vitagramT story

“An Unexpected Review”
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $40.00,..................
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $30.00, .. ..
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $25.00.................... .
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $20.00, .. ..............
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $18.00, .. ..............
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $15.00......................
Ladies’ Spring Suits, worth $12.00,...................
Ladies’ Long Black Cloth Coats, worth $15.00 
Ladies’ Long Black Silk Coats, worth $10.00 
Ladies’ Short Covert Cloth Coats, worth $6.50 
Ladies’ Long Black Lustre Coats, worth $8.50
Ladies’ Skirts,................. ...........................
Ladies’ Silk Skirts, worth $12.00, ....

“UNWILLING COWBOY”............. Sale price $30.00
..............Sale Price 24.00
...... Sale Price 19.00
............Sale Price 16.00
............Sale Price 14.00
............Sale Price 10.00
............Sale Price 8.00

. .... Sale Price 10.98 
Sale Price 7.98 
Sale Price 4.98 
Sale Price 6.48 

... from $1.98 to 12.00 
.. .. . .Sale Price 7:00 
Saturday and Monday

..........$ 8.00
..... 7.00

An Exciting Western Comedy
7ESSANAY «4 

FEATURE i FAITHFUL INDIAN SCOUT » VERY 7
FINE .

!
> ELSYE WALLACE

In V'Qjfl Seville”—(Costumed)
THE ORCHESTRA

In Bright Numbers. •j
/

NEXT TREM0NT MALE QUARTETTE
WEEKBaltimore/\

-*IN POPULAR AND CLASSICAL NUMBERS
SURE TO BE A MONSTER HITmWÊmwïr

Si ■-
ÊsÉw Johnson Must Pay.

Cartiano fSoiarrino, a New York sculp- 
j tor, was awarded h verdict of $1,090 against 
: -lack Johnson, the pugilist, in a New 
York court yesterday. This was the ac
tion against Johnson for price of a bust 
of himself.

t: r; Next Week ! — First Grand 
Anniversary Celebration !

rèmfj ' ■ KlII -î* v ■ Ladies’ White Lawn Princess Suits, worth $10.00..
Ladies’ White Lawn Suits, worth $8.50. ........................
Ladles’ White Lawj^àiwtTsT 
Ladies’ }\~hitcLir(fnSj00f^orth $4.00 . ^
Fancy Suits, in all colors

C;mm 4.50 MON. 1 
TUES./ 
WED. )SPECIALS FEATURES2.98 ONE GREAT BIG HIT !

ADAIR AND DAHN,
Premier TIGHT WIRE ARTISTS, 

Score Big Cake Walk on 
the Wire !

SENSATIONAl BARREL JUMPING

. .$6.00 to 10.00j in.. Easy for Maloney. '
New York, May 18—Tommy Maloney, of 

New York, easily defeated Tommy Lang- 
don, of Philadelphia, another lightweight, 
in a ten round bout here tonight. Ma
loney was on top of his opponent in every 
rotmd, with the exception of the sey. 
entfi.
The Turf

irl'fc: . : the RID1IVG WHIRLWINDS
On their Latest Novelty Bicycle».

\- ECKLESS 
ECKLAWS

Introducing BABY RECKLAW, 
the Smallest Trick Bicyclist 

in the World.

PEOPLEThe R ! 5V* ■ J
v
‘<Url. .

(**. ->♦■••.18 ■»*- -V .*
... Î klfitI, Sui FIRE FEATURE :

“Red’s Conquest !”BEI ,v Fire Loss of $75,090.
Ej j Jacksonville, Fla.. May 18—The grand] u 
I j stand and paddock at Moncrief Park were 
U destroyed today by lire. The loss is $75,-,
J2

VIf ?
i:

j' 1
ACKED to the Doors!

Hundreds Turned Away 
Yesterday.Pj Vm %

% ii IE Smallpox on North Shore
j (Newcastle Leader) .
I .Small-pox has broken out at Roserville, | 
j in the parish of Rogers ville.

1

1 *ïl§ » 2C0 White Lawn Shirtwaists, worth $1.10 . 
100 Plain Taiered Shirtwaists, worth $2.25 
75 Plain TailSed Shirtwaists, worth $1.1.W 

75 Black SilkVhirtwaists. worth $4.25 •.
50 Silk Underskirts, worth $5.75 .. .

225 Black, Blue and Green Moire Und 
20 dozen White Lawn Aprons, wojjjp 

500 'Bath Towels, worth 25c. ..
. 200 White Linen Tabl-ecot

.. ;. ■.. Sale -Price $ .79 
.. .. Sale Price 1.
.. .. Sale Price 
... .. Sale Price 2.98 
.... Sale Price 3.98 

irts, worth $1.25 .. Sale Price .95 
Sale Price .25

mm pili
À* r * -

“ONE OF THE GREATEST PICTURES E,v„etrhp.rS!fynf-?clPrompt I
j measures hav’e been taken to meet the ! 
i epidemic. Joseph Bonnevie, who operates 
j a mill in Kent county, is the jiatient. Col.
! Malt by went to Rogersville on Tuesday 
j to inspect the situation, 
j There is now no doubt that the disease 
| in Northumberland is developing from 
i Kent county.

IS THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE.
A MULTITUDE OF" AMAZING INCIDENTS !

--------ATTEND THE MATINEE IF POSSIBLE----------
l^Bring the Children. Matinees at 1.46.

Evenings at 6.45. School Teachers especially 
invited to see this historical production.

'
I MISS ALICE MACKENZIE, *• Then You’ll 
| Remember Me,’’ from the “Bohemian Girl.”i

50c. .
r Sale Price .19 

Sale Price Exciting Western 
Comedy Drama

)The “Loyalist Tea," conducted in Trinity 
school room, last night, by the Young 
Ladies' Guild, was a distinct success, and 
2 large number patronized it.

irth $1.35 .98

“THE KIDCut Prices on Corsets !I From I6g
7j l.. Sale Price $3.00 

.. Sale Price 2.00 

.. Sale Price 1.60 

.. Sale Price 1.10 

.. Sale Price 1.00 

.. Sale Price .79 

.. Sale Price .50

dies’ Corsets, worth $3.50 .. 
dies ’ Corsets, worth 2.50 .. 
dies ’ Corsets, worth 2.00 .. 
dies’ Corsets, worth 1.50 .. 
dies’ Corsets, worth 1.25 
dies’ Corsets, worth 1.00 
dies’ Corsets, worth .75

We have the best 50c. Corset sold in Canada.

ARIZONA,”NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ! 
TEN UK US TOR STATION AND OTHER 

BUILDINGS
£3LALED Tr.^DKKS addressed to the tin 

dcraigned and marked on the envelope 
'Tender ior Station Buildings’’ will be ïè- 
cived at the office of the Commissioner's 

jf the Transcontinental Railway ut OL- 
.twa, until 12 o’clock noon of the 
.lay of .lime, 1911, for the erection of sta- 
.1011 and other buildings required along 
tie line of the Transcontinental Railway a,, 

»et forth below:
Section 1.—From Plaster Rock in the 

Province of New Brunswick westward 16 
1 die Quebec boundary.

Section 2.—From Mile 131.5 to Mile 191 
vast of Quebec bridge.

Section 3.—From Mile 5 to Mile 105 cast 
of Quebec bridge.

Section 4.—b rom the Quebec bridge 
, westward to Mile 45. 
i Section 5.—From Mile 55 to Mile 194 
; west of Quebec bridge.

Section 6.—At Cochrane in the Province 
; of Ontario.

Section 7.—From the divisional yard at 
i Graham. Ontario, eastward for a distance 
i of 60 miles.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
! full information obtained at the office of 
! Mr. Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer, Otta- 
I Ava, Ontario, and at the following district 
: offices:—

/A
1OPERA HOUSEHALIFAX COTTON 

MILL WILL NOT CLOSE, 
SAYS ITS MANAGER

iIP

WEEKS 
STARTING

Matinees Vrictoria Day and Saturdays
2 MON. MAY 22

km C'm %m i:
VA Mr.KIrkBrown116 r

X\\vx

I Halifax, X. S„ May 18—(Special)—A. 
H. McManus, manager of the Dominion 
Textile Company's factory in Halifax, 
says there is no intention to close it 
down, and he thus allays considerable 
alarm. As a proof of this Mr. McManus 
states that machinery from the Windsor 
mill is being installed in the Halifax fac- 
torv ■ replacing some etpripment that was 
out of date. This will help, he says, to in- 

the output. All the suitable bands 
that can be engaged are being taken on.

The Halifax mill is exclusively devoted 
to the manufacture of grey shirtings.

Supported By

Miss Bertha 
Creighton

1

m Ii Forget Our Millinery
Department

We have the best styles at the
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

is f.i »

and his excellent 
company.Hi).ffl#

i
I

ft Monday Evening

!G
crease

THE ETERNAL CITY
w Only Time During This Engagement.tm1341 Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

SOWING THE WINDTHE GEM.
Only Times During This Engagement.Tomorrow, Children's Day. at the Gem 

Theatre, souvenirs will he given to the 
little ones attending, and a fine program
me is announced. In addition to the pic
tures. Miss Allen will sing, “Silver Bell," 
and new selections will be given by the 
orchestra.

An exciting western comedy drama is 
presented m “The Kid from Arizona, 
showing how a lad bravely defended an 
Indian maid from insult by a bullying 
cowboy. The youth's action is the basis 
for an interesting story. The Essanay Co. 
presents a delicious comedy “Uh, You 
Teacher” which is enacted among real 
characters in a rural school district, where 
the head of the school board is a woman

Victoria Day Matinee
A SOCIAL HIGHWAYMANDOCK

STREET
MARKET
SQUARE

9
Tliursdav Evening.

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS
Friday Evening ————

INGOMAR
Only Time During This Engagement. 

{Saturday Matmee r
THE SIGN Of THE CROSS

Last Time During This Engagement. 
Saturday Evening

A SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN
Last Time During This Engagement.

PRICES.—Matinet, 25c. Nights, I5t., 2Sc., 
35c. and 50c.

SAi.r. OPENS THURSDAY.

Section 1.—Mr. C. O. Foss, District En
gineer. St. John, N. B.

Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5.—Mr. A. E. Dou
ce!, District Engineer. Quebec, P. Q.

Section 6.—Mr. A. N. Molesworth, Dis
trict Engineer, North Bay, Ontario.

Section 7.—Mr. S. R. Poulin, District 
Engineer, St. Boniface, Man.

Tenders must be made on the forms sup
plied by the Commissioners and must be 
signed and sealed by all the parties to the 
tender, and witnessed, and be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of the Dominion of Canada, payable to who tries to prevent love from entering 
the order of the Commiesionrs of the the lives of her teachers. A strong drama 
Transcontinental Railway, for a sum equal of love and daring is offered’ by the Edi
te ten per cent (19 p.c) of the amount son Co., in “More Than ifcs Duty,” is 
of the tender. an attractive picture narrative of the car-

The right is reserved to reject any ozj eer of a member of the Northwest Mount- 
all tenders.

i

yA

cdy. A Social Highway man, the Though much was expected from Adair 
°.ia Day matinee play, is also ex- and Dahn m tlipil. wi2 act they went 
ed to attract a big house, as it is one . . / . ‘ .
ie famous new plays of the repertoire, beyoml the mamtgei/ent s' expectations 
r the second week. Mr. Brown an- a,‘d W»v« a4 excellent performance. The 
ices lie is holding in reserve several 1 Ya ^ ^le 'vas 11 surprise, but 

The present appearance of Kirk Brown» other great new high-class royalty ^ feats' e"pÆ.
advance sale has every indication oVtur ■ a thrilling fireVubject. made à decided im-
rng out a record opening house at tl l)LE lAUKED 10 1H1 DOORS pression and with the other ,)iutl,res the
Opera House on Monday evening. Ma \ESIERDA\ programme is well worth seeing,
of Mr. Brown s local admirers xvll remu new epoch in the motion picture iu-
ber it was hia^magnificent scenic produ y Wus marked at the Unique yester- ^ 1 HE L1 NIQUE
tion of "The Eternal City,” that help* n the presentation of <fFall- of Troy." Few moving pictures were awaited with 
to establish him in this city. Mr. Brow Hobject is deserving of all the praise s,,eh expectancy as “The Full of Troy,” 
promises to make his single perform am up0n it and .should not be miss- ;lT1(l capacity business ruled at the Unique 
of this great play this season one of tl anyone as it not only amuses but Theatre all day yesterday. Those who 
events of his two weeks visit. rJ he sta{ tes as well. could not gain admittance last evening are
settings will be a distinct icature of tl asked to be on hand early tonight as a
presentation. ' Li hK. repetition of yesterday’s crowds is expeet-

“Sowing the Wind," is expected to brir withstanding the fact that the other ed. “Nero or the Burning of Rome” was 
out two large audiences on Tuesday an es boasted of extra features for the considered a wonderful subject but it. pales 
Wednesday evenings, as this will be M end t he Lyric Theatre played into insignificance when compared with 

, Browns first appearance in an Englis|eir usual good houses yesterday, f “The Fall of Trb.v.” It was claimed to be
a*------ «ij*.; f

AMUSEMENTS FOB
OURSELVES AND OTHER!

one of the best pictures ever shown in the 
city. All the features of the story are 
clearly brought otit with colossal stagings 
of a depth extending to the horizon, the 
Trojan war with thousands of armored 
gladiators on the battlefield, the spectacu
lar attack on the walls of Troy, the awe 
inspiring conflagrations as the beautiful 
city is set on fire, all this with the multi
tude of accompanying incidents, the chari
ots, beautiful women, artistic statuary and 
architecture, all depicted in exquisite pho
tography. The matinees begin at 1.45 and 
the first evening performance at 6.45. 
Page 3 local

THE OPERA HOUSE.

ed Police, with a tinge of love sufficient 
to add to’its interest. ÏBy order,

NOTICE TO MARINERSP. E. RYAN,
Secretary.

Some small boys started a fire in Queen rfhe Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
square, west St. John, last night, and1 Railway
some trees were destroyed. The fire de-1 Date,! at Ottawa, this 12th day of May. 
pertinent was called out. j lpn.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Commis
sioners will not be paid for it.

Frank Sprague was further remanded on 
a charge of stealing from D. R. Jack’s 
summer cottage. Duck Cove. J. B. Bul- 
yea. a livery stable keeper, said he had
hired a rig to Sprague and his brother GEORGE H. FLOOD.
Herbert,,and they had driven in the vie- Agent, Marine & Fisheries Dept,
inity of Duck Cove. Evidence was "also St. John, N. B. 
given by W. H. White and James Kane. I May 19th. 1911.

-----  a i;— __:r r ^s:.

^OTICE is hereby given that the light 
on the Northern Wolf gas and whistl

ing buoy is reported out. Will be relight- 
ed soon as possible.

fLocal Orangemen arc planning on a cele
bration on Coronation day. I

____
■:

in. .«A,____________ --------------------

:

i.'

:
2

Edison Romance of the North-West Mounted Police

G “More Than His Duty”
JP Miss Allen—LATE BITS-Orchesba

Essanay it
Laugh
MaKer Oh! You Teacher!”

M For The Kiddies !—Souvenirs Saturday

am
■• m

m
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EARLY CLOSING LAW IS IN 
EFFECT; ITS PROVISIONS YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES9\

,n Because a great many rmn who appreciate good 
live clothing are now vtearing suits that have 
been purchased at this itore. In our showing 
of Men’s Suits for spring and summer there is 
an endless variety of beaitiful patterns, and all 
made up by people who know just what strikes 
the particular dresser. Come in and get ac
quainted with our clothiig, it will be to your 
own advantage to do so.
Men’s Salts, $5.00, $6.00 $7.50, $8.75, $10.00, 

$12., $13.50, $15., $.1 >.50, $18. and $20.

nCertain Classes of Business Mouses Exempt—North 
End Men Petitioning to Make the Hour 8 O’Clock 
Instead of Seven

A

re

render the occupier of any premises liable 
to any fine, penalty or punishment for sell
ing or delivering any merchandise which 
may be requited in case of death, sickness

4. The provisions of this law so far as 
Fridays are concerned shall not apply to 
persons who close their shops on Saturdays 
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon and keep vhe 
same closed until 5 of the clock in the 
morning of the following Monday.

5. Shops wherein are established post 
offices may rëmain open during the time 
shops are to remain closed, but only for 
the postal service.

6. Where a shop shall combine two or 
more branches of trade, the principal one 
shall prevail for the enforcement of the 
law.

7. Any persons found guilty of Infringe
ment of this law shall be liable to a pen
alty not exceeding $40 for each offence; yo 
be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in 
the name of the chamberlain of the said 
city for the time being, before the police 
magistrate or sitting magistrate at the po
lice office, as provided by law, to be paid 
and applied in the manner and to the uses 
directed* by the charter of the city of St. 
John and the laws in fofee relating to the 
local government of the city.

Chief of Police Clark has received copies 
of the new law from the common clerk, 
and the policemen will be instructed to 
see that the provisions of the law are com
plied with.

Some of the north end merchants are 
opposed to the section that provides for 
the closing of the stores at 7 o’clock, and 
a petition is being circulated and signed j 
by many asking that the time be changed j 
to 8 o’clock. It is contended by some of j 
the merchants that it is practically impos
sible to satisfactorily transact their busi
ness before that hour.

It was argued by some that the Jewish 
merchants would be enabled to kqep their 
stores open on Friday nights, as Saturday 
was a holiday with them, but this conten: 
tion, it is said, is not taken seriously, as 
the law' is declared for all.

Common Clerk W ardroper received 
word today that the early closing law 
for St. John has been confirmed by the 
lieutenant governor in council and it is 
now in force. The law was adopted by 
the common council some days ago and its 
provisions will go into effect at once.

For the benefit of those who are not fa
miliar with the law', it is given herewith :

Be it ordained by the City of Saint John 
in common council convened, as follows:

1. Unless the context otherwise requires 
the following words and expressions in 
this law shall have the meaning hereby as
signed them respectively.

(a) '‘Shop” shall mean any building or 
portion of a building, booth, stall, or place 
where goods are exposed or offered for 
sale by retail; but not where the only

I
druggist, tobacconist, news agent, hotel, 
inn, tavern, restaurant, cafe, fruiterer, 
confectioner, .keeper of an ice cream par
lour or vendor of soda water, where no 
groceries are sold or kept for sale, nor any 
premises wherein, under license, spirituous 
or fermented liquor is sold by retail for 
consumption on the premises.

(b) “Closed” shall mean not open for 
of any customer, provided that

nothing in this law shall be deemed to ren
der unlawful the continuance in a shop af
ter the hour appointed for the closing 
thereof of any customers who were in the 
shop immediately before that hour, or the 
serving of such customers during their con
tinuance therein.

2. All shops within the city of Saint
John shall be closed and shall remain 
closed on each day of the week (except 
Saturday of each week and the day pre
ceding Good Friday, Victoria Day, Domin
ion Day and Thanksgiving Day, or any dav 
proclaimed a public holiday by lawful au
thority, and except the last three wrecks of 
the month of December in each year) at 
and during any time or hour between 7 
o'clock in the afternoon of any day and 
5 of the clock in the forenoon of the next 
following day. ■ _

3. Nothing contained in this law shall

i

or accident.

m

i

HARRY N. DeMILLE' — i; .w
199 to 201 Union Street per* House Block

e or business carried on is that .of

Glenwool Ranges
MAKE COOING EASY

If you are thinking of purchasing pew range this summer call and see 
our line of the Celebrated GLENWODS and you will be convinced

service

that tiiby are the stove for you

We make them in four patterns d fifteen different styles, Namely 
Cabinet Glenwood, Glenwood E,. Mods Glenwood E. and Glenwood Cook 
in No, 8-18 and 8-20 sizes fitted to bui Coal, Wood and Gas, with Tea 
Shelf, Mantle Shelf aud Hot Closet wifWater-front and Reservoir as may 
be desired.

All made in St John by
1 McLEAN, HOLT t CO

155 Union Street’Phone: Main 1545,
Write or call for our latest catalog.

I

MAY 18, 1191STRATHCONA SENDS 
INVITATION TO HIS 

WORSHIP THE MAYOR

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY 
Beginning on Saturday next, 

and continuing through the sum
mer months, the Times will be 
published at 12 o’clock, noon, on 
Saturday. Advertisers are re
quested to take notice and to file 
all copy for Saturday’s paper be
fore 4 p. m. on Friday.

EVERY KIND OF UNDERWEAR FO EVERY TASTE
A complete assortment of whatever is worth your vile. Underwear that is at 

all rough may teach the grace of patience but menxdon’t payores to acquire that virtue.
We make a feature of fineness, delicacy of texture, shess—and the stock shows 

how we succeed.
All the Underwear we sell stands for quality. Thaieans comfort, and buying 

in such large quantities as we do direct from the mills meaiower prices. Come and 
see what we call value.

Bids Him as Guest at Coronation 
Ceremonies in London — Mr. 
Frink Undecided, but May Go

Màyor, Frink received a cablegram this 
morning from fjprd Strathcona. Canadian 
High Commissioner, m London, through 
the secretary of state, extending ^an in
vitation to his worship to accept his hos
pitality during the coronation ceremonies 
of King George >>'

His worship ha» not yet decided whe
ther he will be able to accept the invita
tion or not; but /there is a possiibSty that 
he may do so. The invitation from Lord 
Strathcona woulfl afford him a splendid 
opportunity of witnessing the ceremonies 
on this historic occasion.

THIS EVENING
Puritan mixed quartette, pictures and 

othèr features at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures. at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem 

W aterloo street.
Motion pictures and songs at the L nique
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.
Conservative ward meetings to elect 

delegates to a nominating conventiop.
Portland Lodge Sons of England, will 

meet in Temple Hall.

Men’s Fine Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers made m a pure Egyptian cotton. 
This is a splendid Summer garment and is the best val we have ever offered at 
the money. - - - - 40c j garment; 75c per Suit

Men's Extra Fine Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 50c, 75c per garment
Poros Knit Underwear—a mesh garment mttîe HT white; it very durable and cool and 

has great absorbent qualities, in short or long sleeve Sfs, - 50c per garment
30c per garmentLOCAL NEWS Athletic Underwear in fine Percales and Madras materials, •

Merino Shirts and Drawers the Celebrated Penman’s makeEvery garment absolutely
50c per garment

Natural Wool Underwear in light weights. $1.00, 1.25.50, 2.00 per garment
WMtestoke Linen Mesh Underwear—At last the maqcturers have produced a 

pure linen mesh at a popular price. Every garment sjs guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, if it don’t it will be replaced. We araowing them in light and 
medium weights at the popular price of - ^ $2.00 per garment

7TT
\SAYS HE WAS ROBBED

HERE BY HIS CHUM
K. OF P. BALL.

Frontier Vo., U. R., K. of P., of St. 
Stephen, will hold a grand ball in the 
curling rink there, on May 24.

FREE KINDERGARTEN 
The regular meeting of the Free Kinder

garten will be held this month on May 
30.

unshrinkable.

Fredericton Lad Declares He Was 
Deserted rfere and Left With 
No Money

fêrARTILLERY.
No. 6 Battery 3rd N. B. Heavy Artil

lery will meet at their drill hall, Fort 
Howe, at 7.30 this evening to receive 
clothing.

To be lured aAvay from his home m : 
Fredericton by ai-chum with the intention j 
of seeking a living elsewhere, and then 

1 to be robbed and left penniless after com- j• 
| plating the first stage of his journey, was 
tlic experience told by Frank Gregory, an 

Three autos have - been added to the1 eighteen years old lad. who arrived in 
Sussex list. H. McFadzen, H. A. Mc-j the city on one of the river steamers yes- 
Arthur and Dr. D. H. McAlister, M. IV, j térday with a companion, Ralph Vorney, 

This makes an even

GREATER OA HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMED.

KING street
COR. GERMAIN

THREE MOiIe FOR SUSSEX.
St. John. N. B

have bought cars, 
dozen now owned in the town.

aged 25. who belongs to Nova Scotia. j 
The two had been employed in a mill ; 

outside of Fredericton, and decided to go 
to Houltonr Me., for the summer. They 
Jett Fredericton yesterday morning and 
arrived here about 4 o'clock.

BIG GAME PLENTIFUL. 
Miramichi News:—Moose are very plen

tiful in this district at present, 
were seen
Mr Yanderbeck’s on Tuesday. Deer and 
other game are also plentiful.

Three
in the football field back of They came ( to the city and engaged a 

room ât Elliott"s Hotel in Germain street. 
Gregory had about $8, and Vorney had 
about the, same amount. It was their 
intention to leave on the Boston train at- 

Beginning tomorrow morning and con- j 7 o’clock this morning, so they decided to 
tinning throughout the summer for the retire early. Gregory had never been in 
benefit of the local dailies and their read- the city before, and knew very little about 
ers, Judge Ritchie will open the court the place. Before going to bed Vorney 
at 8.30 o’clock. suggested that, as lie had a poeketbook.

Gregory should give him his money until j 
tlie morning. I ins was agreed to, and | 
Vorney put all the money in his purse, i 
They awakened early this morning, and ! 
Vorney told his chum that he would take, 
the baggage down to the depot and see ! 
what time the train was due to leave, and j 
that he would Alien return for him. This I 
looked all right for the lad.” so lie agreed.

Vorney went down to the depot with j 
the grips, and according to the railway j 
officials, bought a ticket for Houlton and 
left on the train, leaving his chum in the 
hotel without a penny. Gregory waited 
for his friend’s return, but in vain. lie1 
went to the depot later to make enquiries 
and found that his supposed chum had 
gone. Not having been in the city before, 
he was at a loss to know what to do. He 
was told, however, to see the C. P. R. 
officials and- se if they would arrange for 
his transportation back home.

He may lay information against Corney 
and the Houlton police will be asked to 
arrest the latter.

The Cream of Desirable ishionsEARLY COURT.

is most ■emphatically expressed in the exclusive, rior garments 
of this store.

We' take pride in announcing that this store showing this 
season- the largest gat liering of new suit styles t offered in its 
career.EAST ST. JOHN LAND SALES 

Mrs. John Retqllick has purchased from 
William Hawker a lot on the northwest 
side ( of. Mount Pleasant Avenue, at East 
St. John. Mr. Hawker has sold five, lots 
there since January, to four different pur
chasers.

The increased showing is due to the inereajemand which 
during previous seasons has grown from the stetory service 
which hundreds of pleased patrons enjoyed freur ‘‘Superior 
garments. ’ ’
Mens Suits, $4.98, $5.48, $6.38. $7.88, $8.48, $9.410.48, $11.48 

$13.48 $15.48. $17.48. $18.48.
Boy’s Suits. $2.38, $2.88, $3.38, $3.88, $4.38.

ALL AT A SAVING

■

HERRING FISHING BRISK
Richibucto Review Immense quanti

ties of herring have been brought to the 
freezers during the last week, requiring 
night and day work to handle them. Four 
hundred barrels were landed at R. 
O’Leary’s freezer on Saturday, and the 
plants of A. & R. Loggie and W. E. 
Forbes have been driven to their fullest 

of the supply
C. B. PIDGEON, CMain and 

Bge Streets.
TAILORING------- • — SHOES

capacity to take yire 
brought in by their boats. CLOTHING,

M. V. A. A. A. BULLETIN.
The following official bulletin by the 31. 

P.A.A.A. is issued:— The following sanc
tions have been granted :—To the Ramb
lers A.A.V.. Amherst, for a five mile race 
to he held on May 24; to the Truro A. 
A.C., Truro, for baseball tournament to 
lie held on July 11 and 12; to the New 
Glasgow A.A.A., for a wrestling tourna
ment to he held on May 19. Amateur 
Athletes are notified that all registration 
cards issued before April 30, 1911, expired 
on that date. It is therefore necessary 
for all athletes wishing to compete in any 
event sanctioned by this association to get 
new cards. Application blanks can he ob
tained from the various sub-committees, 
secretaries of affiliated clubs and the secre
tary of this association. L. If. -McMillan, 
Charlottetown.

THEFT OF CHECK, THEN 
FORGERY ARE CHARGES 

IN KINGS COUNTY CASE CHILDREN’S HEAWEAR
IN A SPLENDID ASSORIENTThe Sussex Record says that Cliief Mc

Leod has gone to Nova Scotia in quest of 
a young man wanted on two serious
forr$07."TtiAf,otu ids'“om^vor^at’ i pham^ In our Children's Headwear Department we are showing the Assortment of Children’s Sum- 
went to Sussex, had it cashed at a leading nier Headwear in town, and we know the values to be the best. Itp be of little good for us to 
check. TT^LckU'wMdd!wn by G. & '(k advertise as we do if we did not have the goods to back up every st;1t ; but mothers who come here 
Fiewweiling. Hampton. The police at! acknowledge that we have what we say, and our business in this dc mt is growing fast. Our buv- 
îltcd^vith^n^thevma,l,S was'iocatT’He j er Boes direct to the best makers in England and France and select test shapes and straws. There 
is being watched and'little difficulty is ex-1 fore, we say that better values or styles are not to be had. We invi inspection of every mother 
pected in Bating l.im^__________ STRAW HATS.................50c. to $1.75

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY
Beginning on Saturday next, 

and continuing through the sum
mer months, the Times will be 
published at 12 o’clock, noon, on 
Saturday. Advertisers are re- thorne lodge
quested to take notice and to file Thorne Lodgf. -<>. 259 I o. G. T. will

. _ . , , , meet tonight in Haymarkrt Square Hall.all copy for Saturday s paper be- A11 nicn,bpis iue requested to attend for
fore 4 p. m. on Friday. special business.

LINEN HAT 25c. to 75c.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 63NG STREET
I

!
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A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S>VCt

H 9

lipi FOUR LOTS OF VERY SPECIAL

Lace Curtains
V.

No. 1 lot is priced $1.00—It is a flue, lacy, strong, good 
washing curtain with double borders, 56 inches wide, 3 yards 
long.

No. 2 lot. $1.50—A curtain that was made to retail at 
$2.00. Very lacy design, single or double bord-ered, with a 
cord on edge, an edge that will not fray in the washing.

Nti, 3 lot at $2.00—60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, an 
imitation Irish point design, double threaded net, very lacy 
and strong, will wash well.

■-

■. ’ ,

Y No. 4 lot—Bobbinette frilled curtain at $1.50, regular 
price $1.89. This curtain has a row of insertion around the 
side and bottom and is edged with a frill of the same ma
terial.

t

We have other Curtains of regular stock from 50 cents 
to $7.50 a pair.

Curtain Nets and Muslins by the yard, of every de
scription, from 6 cents a yard up.

'

«

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.i

f ■ ' 4 59 Charlotte * Street

I-,

r
i
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Our New Oxfords
Are the daintiest creations ever conceived for women’s 

feet. All the art of shoe designing and shoe skill reaches its 
culmination In'these most attractive Shoes.

Never saw Oxfords sell so fast as they are selling this 
season. Women can't help liking them.

Patent Kid and Patent Calf. Hand turned or hand welt. 
All widths and sizes, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Your Shoes Repaired While You Wait
’Phone 1802-11.

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies’ Coate, Skirts and Blouses in 

• The Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
—

AT 25 cts. A PAIR
18 x 36 Linen Huck Towels, 
hemmed ends—A special.

AT 59 cts. A PAIR
Soft Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fastening, tans and browns.

AT 29 cts. EACHAT 90 cts. A PAIR
Heavy Cape Gloves, one 
large dome fastening, turn 
out seams, tans and browns.

Elastic and Tinsel Belts ; 
browns, greens, navy, black,
etc.

AT 7 cts. A YARD
Dainty Summer Muslins, all 
good patterns and colorings, 
worth up to 15c. yard.

AT 5 cts. A YARD
Swiss aand * Cambric Em
broidery Edgings and Inser
tions, up to 3 inches wide.

AT 50 cts. A PAIR
Black Silk Lisle Hose, 
mauve, double garter top, 
heels and toe high spliced.

AT 16 cts. A YARD
6 Inch All Silk Taffeta Rib
bon, 25 good shades in stock.

AT 30 cts. SET
White-Dutch Sets. Jabot and 
Collar, made from India 
Linen Val Lace and Medal
lions.

At 29 cts. A PAIR
18 x 33 Fine White Linen 
Huck Towels, hemmed ends, 
extra value.

DOWLING BROTHERS
>d lOl King Street95

i-
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L; Jaunty Hats for Tiny TotsI,?

Trim little straw sailors with broad brims, white or 
colored bands—the name of a British battleship of 
the line in gold letters—and binding to match. Prices 
range from

-
;

'
50 Cents to $1.25> ■

----: ALSO :-----

Pretty Effects in Linen and Felt
for seashore and genera! use.

■

J. L. THORNE & CO.t

55 Charlotte Street.Hatters and Furriers.I

i

“Spruce Up!” Say These New 
Furnishings For Men

They are. indeed, a tempting invitation to the, man who sees them 
today, to round out his supplies of Shirts and Neckties, and what man 
is there who lias no need for one or the other, or both, at this season of 
the year.

COLORED SHIRTS, 50e., 75c.,
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50.

TIES, (all the newest shapes),
25c. to 50c.

DENT'S GLOVES (Suede or 
Glace finish), $1.00 pair.

BRACES (light, medium or 
heavy 1. 25c. to 50c.

BLACK COTTON SOCKS— 18c,
20c, 25c.

:t
BLACK COTTON SOCKS — 

(Special), 2 pair for 25c.
COLORED COTTON SOCKS — 

20c. and 25c.
FANCY LISLE SOCKS, 50c. 

BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS 
—25c., 55c , 50c.

V O L O RED 
SOCKS, 25c.

CASHMERE

S.W. McMACItIN
335 Main Street

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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